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WILL SOHETHINa BE MNC.
The attention of the City CooncU la called to the deplorable oondltf
the street In West PafntavlUa. and especially to the ddewalka
et in this aectloo of the town ta above the level of the tidewalka, and
at a eonaetpieace tbe mud of tbe street U forced by wageoa upon th<
walfca. which makaa them liule batter than tbe streou. The praperty own
ers of ihii eecUoD wwe forced to pot In their eldewmIkB on a grad
nlsbed by tbe City Engineer, with a promise of grading the street below
the level of the- sidewalks, whlcb was never fulfilled.
We have beard much complaint about the condtllon of tbeae ildewalka
and especially eo during the revival which waa held at tbe Uttle Mlaglon.
Tbe .people of this end of our town, are entlttad io, and abeold '
if by attending to tbis matter at occe.
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THINKING RIGHT.

CHAS. A. KIRK Editor.
?1.00 PER YEAR STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.
Bntend at the Postoffice at Paintsville. Kentucky, as mail
matter of the second class.
_______

There le a great thing In- being oo tbe right aide, even If you don't buUd
-all or fire a gun. U your bean la In the right place and yon show
when yon apeak, yon are helping along tho tide of progreea Just ta much i
If you relaed a yell or atrnck a blow. ProgFeaa does not edme from the out). Bometimet we think iclence makes IL bnt aclenc^met from withbi.
Bo alio does good work of any kind. What do yon'think of PalntavUle?
How do yon expreai yonncll when you talk to strengeraf Here la
thing worth thinking abouL We are for PalntavUle. first, last and aU the
time and ready to proclaim this tact to the world every day. We believe
WHISKEY AND WATER.
our bean la to the right place and we ehall continue to work for. the food
of the beet elly to the beat aUte to tbe Union to long aa we are IBioeiNed
■m™ If no reuon on ennh wby both fidof to the deheU. »nd to the
with IL When we go back on PalfiUviUe we will told onr tent and eUeqily
TOlo, on the ProM blU In the State Bennie Tnendnr ehoUd not bo entuaed.
slip away.
The llqoor ndTocnIen made the mod of the nrcnment. ondenled nod.
bw the time belna, nnnnanUnble, that the eoontr nnU recelTed the eoodreement of both pollUenl pnrtlen. Tber made aU the capital that eonld be
made ont «t the propocitlon that the vourt bad therebr Stren
that they would want to think Iodk and bard before that meaeor
tubed.
Bni. when they endearor to prore that the nrtaln baf been mnt'dowo
and the pUy la orer: when they pretend that a truly aood eltlxan
truly loyal party man—be hla party what It may—haa alsnod hlmaalf to
the liquor men and tacitly asroed to approve, henceforth and forever,
aa they exiat and recuUtlon In the way It recnlatea. we wlU tall tbam
that they are very badly in error.
Aa It iUnda today the qoetUoo ie one of conaclence; of peraonal
oouBtablllty: and of Individual convlctlona. It la not covered by .any ap
peal to party aUeglance. It U not even a local matter. A man moat de
termine hla poaltlon by the light that la given him
cbertsbea end raapecta. And by nothing elae.
That wa take to be Ibe guiding motive in .the Senate. That It ezplalna
sod JoatWea the wordi of Senator J. Howard wmiami. of Qreennp. In all
atneerlly and truth he .eonld uy. end be tpoke for othera^clde bImaelL
I heve been called a belter becanac I am aupportlng Ihla blU.
When 1 voted for Ocv. Stanley In the primary and the election.
1 bolted Ifie pYlnclplea wjilch were Uoght me et my mother-a knee.
.
Now. tborefore, Senaltwa. I aball bolt again—and may the aacand brand eraae the Aral.
’
When be voted for Stanley la the primary and In the elecUon be ewallowed hla prtnclplea and pnUed the bllnde down-on the wlndowe of bln
ronaclence. And the old rhyme goee, be cloned hla eyaa and opened hla
moqlh. and took what came hla way. There were.enough party B
log the eame thing, and doing It with a wry face, to pul Stanley over
only enough. Not a alngle one to apere. At that It waa-found no
or nt leant Judlcloua, to count them with exceeding partlcuUrlty.
-neither he nor the othera of like viewa, therebr made an alliance with
booie. Neither did they eign away the right of the ^plo
^ple Of, K---------Kentucky
D be
hl^i
*
be heard In the only way In which a hearing can
!
y unlk to local opti
The admlnlatmtlon la committed to the county
It U
which la a long way from being prohibition or. at -It
1 fciown. “BUtew
Conaldared at a political Inane It may falHy regard
ird tbJ matter at ■
thing It can pane on—and we have never seen an Admlnlatmtlon with la
dealre to borrow trouble.
Unrortunately there will always be a number of good people who I
nUt that It IB a moral laane. and not a political Itaoa at all. There will al
ways be Iboae wbo cUlm that U concernt a man and bla. aelf-reepeet,
not bit party. Per these there can never be a compromlae. Or, If t
it, the day egmea. aa we have seen, when they are ashamed of It and
pndUte It. .
Whether Kentucky la ready for drouth, whether It will ever be ready,
may be. doubted. But. that the Itat word baa
i been reld la very c
Uln.-Loo]tvlUa Herald.

What haa the yeu l»lg in ilore for PataUvUle?
Are wa to go backward, sund eUll. or go aheadT
The towns which are going ahead are
priflng clilxana Wk for the good of the
Every town haa Its drones and lit. IwUlgbt tieepera.
We have them In this town, but one good live wire can overcome the
handicap of half a doxen elackera.
The drones can be galvanised Inlo life and the olacken may be thamed
Into enlletlBg In the army of progreat,
It la the -knocker wboie Influence la bardeat to overcome.
Often a town knocker la a man of Influence and wealth.
He knocks, because to him, progress may mean a lllUe more Ux to
pay, a little more work to do or a few more Improvemenlt' to make
der to keep np with the proceatlon.

na atagnauoD.

^

Tbp whole country le entering upon an ere of proBperlly bealdea which
the fat yean of the past will be as nothing. Paintsville must keep
with Ue prcceaqion. uke advantage of everything that comet ou way and
exen oaraelvet In keen rivalry to outdo our nolgbborlog lowni In
attu the things which do .not come our way of their own accord.
Let ua scrape off whatever nut haa aecnmulaled upon our brigbl-work.
oil the bearinga. buUd a ronalng fin nnder the boiler and show our neigh
boring clUea what we can do.

It couldn't have been to Uie election, a
platform virtually Identical to far aa county unit waa conearned.
We have Ilf It must have been when LleoL Odv. Black ran Ibouaanda
votes ahead of the llcke^ That was the only emphsUc vole we can reAnd Black was then a "Dry," wasn't he?—LoulavUla Herald.

SheWiU
I Recover

lives a fw days ago on the good roads.
bill, which paaeed that body.
Hr.
Langley hna been a good roada enibuslast for many yeart—In tael be
won bla fi'ret race for Congrese large
ly ^pon tl
greeted with laughter and
applause when he opened hie re
marks with this statement:
"Mr. Chairman. I feel that I have
been vindicated by recent evenU ta
this House. A decade or eo ago when

So her doctor said. Her
friends and neighGors felt
sore of it too. They have
used Peruna themselves
and know of its merits.
That old cough that had
worried her for years and
years, for which she had
taken .all sorU of eou^

Kentucky, and especially of the Tenth
District, made fun ol tbe-propoaltlon
spirit of.derlalop they called

of living to see tbe day when dlatlngulahed Kentucky
Ingr aye. anxious, to stand upon this
r and plead for the same proponn that their party ridiculed me
advocating years gao, 1 cougret.
ulate them and their democreUc conaccession
'. and
in tbe name of o : aneleot (
• Militant
Band of Dirt Roadi Sutes
which I have the honor of being a
charter member."
Langley eeid that wblle he bad
worked for many years for the imof the Big Sandy and Ken
tucky Rivera, and had bean InetrumenUl to part In securing ihore than
million doltan for those
two
■ireame, he realised that If tbe gov-

s recovered.
Her nemo Is Ifrerwnilam
Bohmann. »TS« Llnoolu Ave,
Chicago. lUa. 8be had auKered
with oeUrrh of the broochtal
ever since a child. Ac abTimt
older ibo grew worse. Bbe
coughed both wuter and aunmer. Had to alt up at nlsbL
Could not Bleep. “But all that
haa left m now. Penioa haa

4 COURSE FOR QIRLS.
•

TVmeet the demands of tbonaandt of Boutbeni gtrta who have bMO
meearefttl In mlalng a tenth-acre of tometoes and who wuot to “go on.” the
repretenuUvea of the UnUad Sutes Department of Agrieulinre
male -CoUeges la charge of the canning cinbe in fiflaea Bootharn Blalaa'
have worked cot what might be eaDed a^progreaalvt four-year practical
- vrden and canning cootm tor glrla Tbe ^rpesa of IhU eouns la to a
MW girls with one crop and from year to year add new annual eropa,
raurega, them to run winter and glaaa-treme gardens, and toallv In
eona of their worti lead them to plant perennial m
n the girit wtU gain k
Mmw to btadle a wide vBrtatr et gar
■a that uta raembar by the tlnw abe gau read;
ly to go to high achooi or eoltaga wUI have i
a that readily eaa be cared for by other membar

Hr. aaMtar. your wtai|ow* arr worth money to yea—they a
r aae yw .abtva. Put g
n tea. Ftw ime thing put b
. Pat t&ean tn ag the Upia thay .
% yow wfadowa bt b

'

o natural that you will not rea
lat It haa been produced by
medicine. Obtainable everywhere.
„

K yon know aa Item of newt an
wlU call Tbe Herald office we will

About two hundred and fifty acres of rich land. Mora than twoehlrUc
of t^la land la river bettam land and the balance la rolling hill land. AU
the clay bettema that were fermeriy wet have beep tiled and tvery foot
et the land can be cultivated-fny kind of acawin. Part of the hill land Ic
In grata and part In woeda. tinprevamenta conelst ef cne large new tobaee« barn and one large stock barn ,mtchlnory heuta. double erlbc and two ,
good cottage houtet; the Tvre baric alone eoct a little leet than 62JXIO.OO.
Thla la one ef the beat producing farmt In thla aeetien ef the State. At
least two.thlrde of this land will produce frem 1M0 to 1B0O pounds ef to. bacce to Uie acre. A complete oet of farming Implements ahd 60 to SO
tone ef c^ne and millet hay gees with Ihla farm. PRICE 612.000. Will
take half down and balance In paymenU of »00 par year with Intereat at .
e per eerrt. Thla farm It on the read from Orayoen. Ky, to HItehIna. Ky,
being about three milca from Orayoen and tj^ mllee from HHchIna.
HItchIns It on the Lexington divlilon of the C. A O, 2S mllee west of
Athlend and Orayten It on Iht E. K. WrIU me what day yeu are coming
and I will have a man meet you at HItchInt or Oriyeon and shew yeu the
farm. Any fuidhar Information, gladly given. Addreta

greatly appreciate
Cut This Out—It la Worth Moeey.

MRS. W. H. STROTHER, GRAYSON, KY.

DONT MISS THIS. Cut out this
^i>. enclose with 6c to Foley A Co,.
Chicago. III. writing your anme •
addreaa clearly. You wlU receive

OHIO FAR/A FOR BALE,

IFBPiiRTS
ON SITS

arm of 24S acres; 46 aeroe
tbe real rolling land; two good
barn; .good water; ont

..

...

^luatrat^n

bottom farm for sale wbkb la adver
tised to ibla ISBue of The Herald.
Bead this ad.—Adv.

Ada, in The Herald bring resulta.

Its meat ngnB by fluabiu
r, Bays a well,
kiwini euthority. Heat forma
formi uria
uric acid
whidi elogs the Uduey porae eo they
eluggilbly filter or itreie obIt pert of
tbe wiato and poieoue from ibe blood.
you get Bi^. Nearly all
tlBB, hM&chee. liver trouble, urvoue.

Meinhardt’s

German Remedy
FOR

Coughsy Colds, Crbup, Asthma
AND ALL OTHER IRRITATINNS OP THE LUNGS
it la a pleasant end paUtable com.
poaltlon of atrictly pure and well! aolected drags, each a power, but In this
happy comblnaUon a potent remedy
to relieve coughs and colds. Trlnl
will convince the most sepUcal of lU
great effacy In rellavlog Uiv ' ilments

. It. abkSaSn-

t Inalated t

Made In lizht or heavy weisht, high and low gtylss.
Hub-Mark Rubber Footw ir U made in a wide variaty’ofklru
of kinds

HUB-MARl^RUBBERS
Th« World's Standard Rubber Footwear

°^e mooest you feel a dull ache in the
Udneye or your back taurta, or If tbs
urine is cloudy, offearive, tall of eedlmsuL Irregular of poamge or attended
by a eeuiatiaB of ecalding, getabouftour
ounces of Jad Salta from say reliable
pharmesy and take a taUmpoontal in
a gteae of water before braMcfeet for a
few days and your kidneye will then eat
fine. ThU famoua aelta li made from
the eeld of utenee end lemon juks, com
bined with llthia and haa bess uaed for
genantlona to fluah clogged kidneye and
•Umulate them to activity, also to neutralUa the aalde in urine ee it no longer
ftaitaH irritation, thoa ending bladder ^

Lrt The, Herald do your priming.

a .univer^lly Mtiafactory ||

•Koea it it made of the fiiieit stock with apeciaa ^kmanthip.

No Baa w
Url,
.

Now Feels Entirely Well,
rt. Francis. Zenith, Kaa.. writee:
a severe pain in my back and
could hardly move. I took abont twoJad Balta la li pautve and eani of a 60c box of Foley Kidney
as a delightful efiarPlIU and now feet entirely well." lot injure; make
vcacenl
>1 litbla-water driak which all reg
Middle-aged and older men and wom- ular meat aatera ahonid take now and
id these safe pllla relieve sleep that to keep tbe kidneye dean and* the
blood pore, thereby avoiding earioua kiddisturbing bladder allmenta.
everywhere.

There are othera, and then

JOHN

H, PRESTON A SON.

OPPENHEIMER A FLAX.

Saved Girl’s Life !

“1 want to tell you what wonderful benefit 1 have re
ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,” writes
Mrs. SylvanU Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, '
liver and stomach troubles. 1 firmly believe Black-Draught
saved my IHtle girl’s life. When she had the measles,
' they went In on her, but one good dose of Thedtord's
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no
more trouble. I shall never be without

I

THEDFORDS

BLAckTraugHT
in my home." For cons
lachc, dlni-' •
ness,''malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and ail similar ^
ailments, Thedford's Black-Draught has proved Itself a safe,
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
If you suffer from any of these complaints, by BlackDraught It Is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five |
years of splendid success proves its value. Good 1
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

acute rblDtls. Uryngllta, trachelUe and
which now aeema certain, be regret-

and hronchiua. MEINHARDrS GERMAN COUGH REMEDY, taken

led that the money was not expended

aeeortiing to diraetiene on the abcl, arlll speedily give relief, end. If

for public highways

would

persevered In. will, as a role, completely restore to normal the dla-

been of great benefit , to all the

eaaed mneone membranes
In orbsn popuUtlons the service of n skillfnl physiclail Is alwsys
at hand, but to rai^ districts distance and Inclemsnt weather often
act together to foreetaU the doctor'! Umely aid, so that valnable time
is lOBL It was particularly for this LATTER class of sufferers thsi
MEINHAROT'S GERMAN REMEDY was inveuted.

which

people residing In Ibe
these two rivers.

valleys

He seld that

ixpenditurea on these riven bad
materially Inereaaed the river c

- r

'

r. 100 a^ in .pasture. 20
Umber.
beat, thd rest in clover and
acres In wheat,
Last yeare hay crop. corn, fodola of all ktodB. .binder mowa bright protpeeta. It h
ere, hay fork In barn. etc. This tanr
Ii In one mile of railroad atallon and
town of 1600. growing town,
our common caore. great s
timber la worth 62,000, Thla
good a farm Is there, la
by
■here are those and loU of 'em—that receive 110 worth of favors
miy. This farm Is forr sale
i
year through their county papers, and yet eo begrudge the pubuihei
owner. 66,800
maU pittance of a year's anbaeripUen borrow It. week after week,
eollloqaiie on their adeptnese at getting ao much ahead of the editor,
ageh closo-fleted, connlvtog morUie ever step Intlde the pearly gates, beav- Scioto Co.
not the place we Uilnk it la
AN IDEAL FARM FOR SALE.
LANGLEY ON GOOD ROADS.
Yonr aUention Is caUed .to the

‘-WHIBKERANZA.It will .be pUIn, nlUmately, to the moat hopeful watcher In waiting
WaabWon. that Carrenia haa no grip on Mexico which wUl prevent the
eontinnatlon of the condltlona of anarchy which haa existed In the*, uoimppy
Und of barbarous white man and savage Indiana for aevoraa ' cons.
Uvea, and boo lum;
itmcombatMt Mexicans. wOl be deatro/ed:
Carrenia haa not at any time seemed capable of- carrying out bla plana
-mere clvlU^ plani
planL no douM, than Villa would be capeble of balcblng.
or than Hueha
a could have dreamed of—and the break up of hU organlzaUon and power, such aa they are. doubUeaa will come wnon enmu leeder
more virile, and per-bapt lets humana and enUghtened. raised a flag and
Wtera 'a.warwhoop to mtelead the Ignorant paoua. and the loot-loving brignndh. who form the armlet of Hexicu outlawa.
When we got as tar aa -Vera Crus we were nearer the aolullon of the
Mexican problem than we have been rtnee we withdrew
It would have been an eaiy matter el bat lime to Mate a trail to Mexico
City and ciublub a permanent line of
e capital of a .country which nwer haa become truli clvUlxed.
J;
There was a dlapoMtlon tor a Umv-npon the part of certain gentlem
of lUereiT antecendenla who InveaUcalad Mexico for Preehlent WHeon
make VUU the hero of the country, elthongb a commonar brigand never I
a mob to murder and piUage. - The shift to Carrenxa waa a shift to a lead
uore rpapectable. but an old hidalgo with a nthar oabnlona program of et
gtroetlon and with no fixed ldga>. apparenUy, aave that he wea the ~nret
Cbler and entlUed to reoogni&oo In such eapadly.
l^axlco data not need k^FIrat Chief.” It needa a goveremanu
ma of the laadan. who haa appeared since the merdar of Madare. has
. Mesad likely to attempt to do anything more than to bo “First ChSet.’
Haw tang will the First' Chieftalnahlp of “WUikcrenn.- aa .aon<
has dubbed him. laatT And after “Wblakeranre- what Firm Chief of eh
e-Fiankfort Btala JounmL

isty medicine
I'B Tmbleti for
e pleaaeni

I Honey and Tar Compaund. for
rlppe eoughi. colds and crtiap, Fol. Kidney Pllla, and Foley Cathar
tic Tablets. Sold everywhere. -

PAINTSVILLE I

progrei
aa the town oracle and advtaor.
So be preacbea tbs gospel of 1<
And In ibeae days that gospel

BOTTOM FARM FOR SALE!

------

but bad been a detriment
peclally lo tbe timber bottoeat. and
that tbe stack water bad not reached
elds, tor wbch tbe mprove-

It Helped Others-Will Help Yoi!
TRY IT!
25 Cents

ment was primarily begun, and

J. F. Daniel I
,

Repaii^ your Shoes
WhUe You Wait!
HARNESS. SADDLES. BRIDLES. AND LEATHER GOODS.
PmST-CLuA98 WORK ON SHORT NOTICE.
ER OOODH YOU WANT T

tbe government bad been ao
about it that the rallroada had gone
on Into the coal fields and an
developing them; that at the re

IF ITS LEATII-

J. F. DANIEL
NjlLDO, SECOND 6T.

the alack water got there.
He aald thel he did not w
underitood at oppoMd to J

“Every lime mother gets out CainI knew there's going to be good .
g* to at at our houm. Delicious,
leod», tempting doughnut^ biscuiti,
cakeiandpietl I've never teeo a bakoday failuia with Calui
uher •
aaya il'a the on(]> Baking Powder that
inaures umrorm
uniform
niforra ;esuia.
results.”
;esulta.'
-

^

aarwM

been practically west
two rlvera had been na
iructtog highways it woi
larnpnie road from t

Does Pain Interfered
There is a remedy

Sloan’s
Liniment

•

orltlesoritlM In building roadi b«
y , that no appropriation had been seenred for tbe gnrpoae bec^ltae the gov-

ky of federel
aid
brtdto/,
a—toy
f
He claimed endlL however; for
tog aided In briagtoc ^bW the .
ent public aentlment-lorlanch feder
al aid wb
afaortly coBpel Congrtoa to enter hf
on eatto a policy.
I He alio cootaed

s.-aris.2f^.fc:
sstzrrtaKzs
Beea'i LtoiareaL Letmeeey-

■MMMHni!
1 with tbetr 'mlUtaiT

SAGE TEA TORNS
GRAY RAIR DARK

After Lagrlppe—WHAT?
O, Prevo. Dodford. Ind.. writo.:'
"An attack of lagrlppe left me a mcough. I tried everything.
I
o thin It looked ae If 1 never
would gel well. Finally, two boitina
of Foley's Honey and Tar cored me.
I now well and back to my nor.
mal weight." A reliable remedy for

H«rel4 p^.
Your hair U yonr ekoreu' It makat
,nd gladly taka the U
tUm^of ne
tad
mere the Use. When It futet. tuna
grey,
ay, etnaked end teekt
leoki dry, wtej^ ___
and
What Children Nted New.
' In ephe of tbe beet care mothera
can give them thU weelber brtoga
“ftii'fhother to t..,_________
tiekneaa to nuay chUdrea. Mn. T.
Neurear. Bag Clare. Win., writer;,
"Foley's Honey aad Tar cured n)y'/
boy of a aevere attack of croup after'
Ua aetaral eeler. thUenae tad laeUe
BT rem^ei had taQed. II li a
ef year heir and reaare daadnir, etap
iderful remedy for cough*, colds,
letlp IteUng tad falling hair.
up and whooping eonflt." It alop:i
Ererybedy uan “Wyeth'!" Sega ad
" ' ' IT beearee It darfceaa so
lagrippa coughs.
iigha. Bold avimhe
avi^Twhera.

SSS£”d.

pre-

have bed greet dUteuKy t
thMr trow s«d
arttltary
they did not do BO.
that tbarerel cen

I. and ibkt dila aoM tanda

M

j,
RICHHONO, KY
, A TBADeNQ SCHOOL FOR TEAOieRS

severe headaeho..
aeoated tOBgiie.
nstlpaUoB. u^ld
BppUwtkm‘?flerata’ ^uiulta M
vomiting of
parUy dicaatad
apfore fleav. toitroaa tad aha- liver, vomli
bita. you may kaow
food and t
DO bave'a'iovera bfiloua at
tack. WhUe you bw bt quite sick
tag that rritof Bar ha had by taktog three of OhatoWhala'a TaUsts.

-
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STORY OF THE KENTUCKY MOUNTAINS
THE BATTLE-CRY
-By CHARLES NEVILLE BUCKAutlior ofTbc Call ot the Cumftertands"
Illustrations by C. D. RHODES

tan tn the wake of Iti uandlc
knew only that It fitted in u_______
cblldbood’s conception ot tbe Indian'i
warwboop. But the did k#ow that
In aa Imuat after It bad been borne
along tbe wind iba bad mean a thing

pleadlbg with bla Ood for U
tant people.
OutiMe ■ alngla whip
r. "Tbata poor UUit

ThMt

lleved had sbe beard It from the Upa
ibe saw la one breatbing space tbe
baU-mIsed figure ot Fleleb UcNaab uu-• e quilts of bit bed. aud that of
. Jeb under the covers of bis
pallet. She saw in Ibe next breathing
apace, with ao reallxatlon ot how It
bad happened, both of them cronclied
center of the floor,
___ s ore
the e

In the lowlaada moralag a
self with the rosy glow ol i
upflueg rhafu of light, but be
blllaiof Atipalaehia evM th<
stealing with eurrsptlUooe '
veiled face, ee If tearful of
When Juanita opeai
Bad the
tumbled beds
------------------------- empty sl.- ...
baraelf. she told herself with a dlamal
heart that a day of rain i
skies Uy ahead ot her.
The dim room reeked
mists, and an Inqu:
ter sulked Jeunllly over the punebeoa
floor, where ble foottelli sounded In
tiny cllcka. It was a lew minutes
aftei live o’clock, and JuanlU ahlvared
Utile with (be clammy chill as the
ODl over to the door and looked
Banding over a gushing spring at
le corner of the yard In the oscoa:I0U8 grace of perfect neluralnesa.
ST sleeves rolled back and her dl
l^alr luntoltng. knelt tbe girl Dawn.
Juanlt4 crossed the yard, and as i
came near the younger girl raised
face atm gllaienlng wlib tbe cold wa
fer Into whlcb It had been plunged and
glowing with ahyne^
The older woman nodded with a
amllo that bad captivated less simple
aabjects Iban Dawn and aald: "Good
.morning. I think you and I are going
to be great trlenda. I know we
you win try to like me ae mud
do you,"
Philadelphia
plunged her face, too, into (be cold,
living water, and railed It again, aollIng through wet Itabee.
"What makes ye like meT" Dawn
Ideoly demauded In a halfcbaUnr

health hr
fiiek Wemn

and claimed Its toll of Iteai thr
where It migbt mean a pitched tattle.
tonM, tiDce Uie plural raiber than tlie half a eenlury, that one of the
So It bad been a
Ited. too.- up and
fleld girle wrote on a white pUlar at
iwn theJ creeki
creeki end branebea that
(0 bar wicb bU wisb that part of the front of her often bereaved bouse:
■waiting Ibe aiartlng-elgnal. Hie right
^
n the
tbe facg<Miiiit
where
tbem tbould go to adraace educatloa "There la no place like home." The crept from
hand beld, Ibe rifle at fits front, bis
ling morbid live!
livei of leolulon
'
tba AUaibenlea She waa to be •equel (ells that a cynical traveler
left ligbtly toiKbcd tbe Boor with
and nursing grudges
Rewardeei In oreraeeing the tcork. paaiing that way rafleeted on the
fingers spread to bmea bis poelure.
DuHng the ihrde day. (hat
nad bis face was tensely uptomed,
nalt of that dwelling end added
Dense continued each receaa
6o. while abe counted ten. tether
poetacrlpt: "Uaetwayi not tUt i
found the long-Umbed frame
meat had not boro anilelpated. Tboaa of hell,”
«
and eon crouched In precisely similar
UcBrIar
tilted
beck
in
a
epllt-botlom
who had known her In her Hie of
poeee. one covering tbe barred door
The etoiy of the Hatfleld-Sl,
leld-MeCoy
tfagatonea at the front
mal luxury, of dancing and playing, feud te In many waya tl
at Ibe froat wltb a repeating rifle, tbe
.1 ot other
, To women who are suffering from some form of
and or dellrtonaly rhythmic peraon. "were" which have made of the rootother seeming to stare through the
iigbad at the Idea tree or the eastern divide a land be
■nasBlva timbers of that at the b—u
woman’s special ills, and have a constant fear of breaking
rory calmly pff tcroes tbe dueky
aa abeurdly Incongnioua.
with leveled pistol. No one spoke,
tUfa better teown.- He pauied.' iben the young man bad heatedly reminded leaguered and unique.
to the reposeful languor of tlin
down, the three following letters ought to bring hope: —'
one mnved. bnt tbe regular swelling
In the war between tbe Haveyi end plledup, purple ikyllne.
Llkewlie.
Uded *ltb a hardened timbre of her on tba night when ebe gave '
byeaih of sleep had died, for
the McBrlar. there wae more then the
»oloe. aa thongb bent on making d<
' recess found seated at the other
hla engagement ring and announced
North Cmndon, Wls.—“When I wa* 10yearn
sir of lips In t:
I bolding
forgliuen epieode of a alray ratorbaek end of the aeme house-froai the short
•Bt what would otherwlee auund II
pMI got mamed nndat 18 yearn I gave birth co
bar detennlnatlun.
8 brcallt bated
which waa not aurrendered to lu law. er. heavier figure of e fair-hatred quo
oonfeaaloD: 'It’e Bad Anae.~
twnwanditlefi xnewithverypoorheaUh. Isonld
-Juanita,- be ba<
Then came a freih pounding of hoots
ful
owners.
They
bad
for
decades
* walk across tha floor without hnring to lit
Hie girl recoiled, aa tboogb nad
th a aulferlng of bopelesHneu In hie bated and klUed each other wtth a with niddy-facs and sandy muotaeba.
---taring
ol
gravel
and
a
chorus
'n
to rest wid It was hard for n» to keep abert
• pbyelcal ehock. It eoemed to b
ee which ebe ached to comfort— fidelity of bittenieu that made all Never did he appear there without two
ingry.. It
Incoherent, voices sound
and do JUT work. I went to a doctor and ha told
that every way ibe turned ebe waa
ianlu. deareat courte and Jurlee their truce, and tstertnarrlagea tall of compaUoDs. who remained at bla right
re the nblec of flif
fligbt-or waa
me I had a d^BplaceIDeDt and lUoeia, and would
■ left. Never did the dark' giant
d Ibe bayoneie of mlllUamen have permanent peace.
pursuit? Whatever woi
were being
had epoken almoet
pleadlni
: IQ the floHd man. yet never did
loei pleadingly
to the ■truggled to cIvlIUe Iht
shouted ouy
t nigbl were
, there
. (a
—___
Between the terrllorlee where they
: fu't to keep a r^nce dhweted
an with •whom
ebe could make no people, and for a hundred
n aba
swallowed
rd la
^a the med
medley, except a
^ard of I^dia E I'inkham’* Vegetable Cornel
bad originally settled etretchod a bar- toward (be other.
™>a—tbeman wboae errogant power ■ ive utterly failed. Thel
wake of oaths that seemed to float be
I thought I 'would give it a trial and it made n* as
tier of Mila broken by only one gap.
d lawleea Influence abe tnuel break
The mat. of the Sandy h«l^ae Breek hind.
ImplacabM Hatred."
Tbo Ht-Brtare bad made their Brel
and paralyie before her own regime
ahan't go with Jurica or bayo- babiteilone east ot that ridge and gap Havey, nett to Bad An.-4 the'mon'
like the other whlcb had
oould find elandlng-room In tboaehllla. neu," abeI bi
Influential leader ;of the elijn. Hla In
hadI retorted.
r
preceded
It,
died
ewlfily,.bul
In
the
where the waters ran toward f
Yeu aa aba looked at him alandlng
fluence horv In ^rll mad^'or unmade
Testiinonr
from Oklahoma.
,
ineiam
that
It
laaind
Fleleb
Mc.Nasb
The Hareya had sol up their
there, and etllfened reaolutely, .be
the offleers of the law. r
point of view.'
had lined hla lell hand sad brought
eouM nay nothing except ■'OhlWhen these two men thinie together
.
tbem now. but I will
hla rifle to the "ready" and hla so
Into the monoayllable crept many know cbem."
aa opposing wlineseee In a komiclde
Initlncllvely ihruiA
forward
thlnga: repolRon, daflanca and ahathe air waa truugBt vlib ele"Vou haven-t even a letter of Incocked revolver.
"You make me Ilka you," Uugbed
menti of stono.
^
recognl- trod uctlon."
For a full minute, perbapa, the girl JuanlU.
n all tbe bronxed fenturea
-Thnr-i war a-hrewln'," enmnented
"I never beard"—her rolce rang
The mounuin girl held ber eyes rtlll
In the bed bad the picture of two flget tba I
native, glancing at the qulcllj a
with a note agnlnet which be knew tbe might never have clssbed, but
1 tbe unwavering iteadlneae of ber
ures bent low like bronse embloma
ed Bgurea one noon. "An’ ibsu
fuillliy of argument-"that tbe Sgvlor were bright-eyed
race, then abe taJd In a voice Ibai cap
nollonlesa-preparation, yet not a a
aloeping
lore air In ther bllln'."
needed lottere of Introdnctlon."
ed an undertone ot deflaaee:
From > Groteful MomookmeH. Womm.1
lable bad been spoken, and when, fre
•1 made my auggeaUon to tbe wrong
imagined haertbreak and
"Ye haln'i nuver seen me afore,
CHAPTER IV.
IloibiOT, Mass.—«I was suffering from inanmmau." abe aald aleadlly. “I mlannderworld of llluBlom—as
1
an—" abe broke off, then dpggedly,
senmod to the Hmvey
shot, folio
Rood you. J thought you aald you
her
euddenly
Into
-an'
bealdea. I don't know nuihln'.”
migbt set. So It ha's:
yulcal eibauetlon will finally tel),
T. tfioy B
wanted peace."
mtaslon.
"I
mean
to
see
you
often
after
tbie."
oung
Uoni
over
aueb
handicap!
as
a
mou
own pnins, backache.
Jle awung bimself' to the eaddic
Her ediWilon
announced the woman from down be-,
^*slug^h*lireri
.................................
—adllnea—and
long
leather
bed
and
the
tumea
<if
Main; then, aa he gathered up bla
fltling her to ovei
"hnd the thingi you don't know
before. Smoke went up from cablne backwooda cabin,
cine; then Iwas a-tked
nine, be turned, and In ble utterance
be learned."
others. Even
on both sidee that housed met
Vegetable 0>m]
luanica Holland did not at last
and glaalt the rest goaded her women of both clans. Hatred
sudden eagerness came to tbe
actuelly tall asleep, sbe drifted Into A
dal eoldneea. together wl J a ring
wlib their iDalatciit retrain. "You can't lered and set up new points of Infee- ->rt ot nlgblmtre coma from w
]ger face and a sudden torrent of
of eonlempt and reilmlned nnger.
do It?" Now she waa bare.
■ilcnlng seemed to bover on her
1 Haynes Park, Roxbary, Mn-n.
tton all along TrlbulaUon and beyond
le awoke with a start
“1 did nny tbnt, and by Cod Al
llpi, but It did not find utterance. Sbe
PTially sba fell again Into tba'.
mighty. I meant lust what 1 aald. I
only turned and led tbe way silently
do want peace In tbeee mountalne—
lOesT which dreams of wakefulneas.
letter will be opened, read and answered '
back
toward tbe houee. When they
It tray have lasted minutes or bour
but I ain't never found no way yet to
were
almoet
at
the
door
Dawn
hesi
d only hi
between Uiom—and e
but suddenly sbe roused again with
tated. and JuanlU halted wjth an en
>n Ihle (I
**8h7*2Jw'hto“ rtd*'‘“”'
from a new nlgbtmare and Is
couraging
emile.
It
was
clear
that
lavey! Bbe r
•oenllght. with hie* iMfde™**
ding under tbe oppretelon «f
iwlllingly back
the mounuin girl found wbauver ebe
Ibe cabin
■traigbt and the battered fell hat
. _ ant foreboding. What wae It flu
meant to say dlfflculi. for she stood
ul before tbe
high, and ahe looked neither to i
the bed fcabconaeloaely heard or ImagCVRES THE StCH
Indeclolve and her cbeeki were hotly
md talked wuh
miasloaary.
nor left na be went until tbe i
'led? Sbe was palnfdity wide awake
suffused with color, so that at lait
girl heard their eonvereatlon
a bed of Illness
had awallowed him.
1 the BlumberIng cabin. ,
JuanlU emlllngly prompted; "What
'as sure of a sound, low t
For a long time while ebe eat there through the dullneeB of fatigue. i
rss to the herding ol such a flock
la It, dearP'
•ith warning.
on tbe atlla gaxing acroas tba ateep dering bow she waa to aleep In
he bad ridden away fret"
"Ye said—" began Dawn hastily and
a. !■*. O, S. A,
yet reetralned/Trom asking
between which the wateru of
cabin of Fleleb McNash On tbs
Beardog wta growling Just outsidn
• night
q to retire only by her em
awkwardly, "ye aald aulbln’ liout me
tVibnlatlon etlpped along In a Ude
when Che glrfa acomtul
mt fol- IBS door.
For Future Refereace.
s lryln' ter Ilka ye. I-l don't-bafler
•at and unr^lllartty wlib
lowed him.
tnrnlnhed qulckellvcr and beyoi
Then, violently and without the
IS .Rlliboos Itbe lyplatl—Whaf
naUve code.
/
UT-I does hit." Then, having made are you marking ibat baseball arbed
which roae the near ridgea of bli
wae an unfortunate thing ____ ace of gradual app-osch-preelael
a
eonfeaeloa
aa
difficult
to
her
shy
taci
and the far dim ndgea of gray.
At -last alifty(5eard Brother Talbott
Douglai should, on a February thougb horsemen bad sprung from the
Dis with a blue iiencll for. Adalbert?
------- Inllaoed. swoDan
turnity as a callow boy'a first declaraAt her b«bk ahe knew tbnt the fam
jggest: "Hli'B gltlln- tor be late an' afternoon, have ibot to death his earth-tbere clauej»d and beet past
Adalbert (the office boy)—Obi I'm
Ints, Sprains. Bnilaea, Soft
Uon of love, abe fled abrupUy around
a-ve got a tofable long way ter Joor- btolheMn law. Noah Watt, evoa If. aa ihe front of the crbln a itaccato thun
ily and tbe mlaelonary
Jee' flxiti' do dales whoh me granmudlochea: Heals Bolls, PoO
"JB corner of the bouas.
Ulk.
sy termorrer. 1 pAckon we'd better Cal eameatly assured the Jury. "
der of wildly garoplng boofa and a
EvlI.QuIitor.FUnilaand
der's an' g'undteddera lunnraU la goln
JuanlU Blood looking after her with
ly down."
led aoras quickip
She eat there with bar hands eUsped
hits Jest ohieeged an' beholden Car „ rattle ol leattered rocks Sbe felt an
puttied brow. TbIe bard
I a poniirr aatiatplie
about her updrawn knees as tbe used
Juanita began counting beade. There If All the clreumauneea cf tbe af- uncanny freeiing of bar marrow
ind rtrmieidc. Pieam w
were six In the room, and the boy Job
...........—-n MBic childhood grief baa
le for bisI klnsmali Homes travel perilou* and broken
ly shake baode. that falben salyet to return from the dance, and
d tbe kinamea of tbe a
•hO died roads In Ihit fashion only when their
embrace their children, and that
riders are In wild baste.
atm trying to work out
klaa la known only to courtiblp,
» problem the w
pointed to a
Aa abruptly ae tbe drumbeat bed
ABSOHnrNE. JR..O.
a,ito.w » ewHA
Cal bora a name for surly ebarucler.
was now to her.
Mww FUlU. >••0« Vna.. Win. tain. - - -----------d: "1 reckon and even In a land where grudg»l>ea^
>me It died again Into atlence. and She Could See That Fletch McNaih
■BW wU taJ uasmmmao Vfln S).M n> tae a
At brciktest sbe did not see Oawnyou'd better bundle In with Dawn."
lera was no diminuendo of boofbeau
•, wutaS. WIU OD rn ewi 0 ta villa
Ing le a religion he was deemed tltra
Had Half Alien I.. Hie Bed.
Cutleura Soap to cleanie (be scalp of «nMn
le dryad had vanlahed!
UWnl Tnu anil In IK U unn
ceding Into distance. Tbe thing
_ . era'
fanailcal In fanning Ibe flame ef badtadfufl crustlngs sad ccaltnge. and i^.TOUN«.p.b.F..>iiitaton.avfi>ti<M.taa
During
tbe
meal
no
allusion
was
1 tbe smoldering flro
Bird
and
gbdelly.
She
bad
not
luei ae ibe was and the mlaslon- tred. Nos
ther ipoke nor moved. But at last,
Noab Wait himself wa. mih
ade to Uie happenings of last nigbl. Cutleura Ointment to eoothe and heal
eyes Sbe bad beard much of tbe
lirved by el
ir the Haveys.lnto whose Heed in Che wearineaa ot her arrival at aa If by one Impulse, they rose and
Itchlngi and IrrtuUoni. NoAIng heiIt tbe girl noiic-«t. Ibat Ini
etrong. easily hurt pride of
that the road ran deep la turned to teco each other.
ly ha had married, or tbs HaBr|.
>or leaned the houieholder'I "rifle- ter, aurer or more economical Ann
Bouataln mea-a pride wblcb
fence and
Then, and then only, was there utfrom whom be iprang. Nsutb sand ,u tuv.cvr
Aeae euper-creamy emolllenti for bair
tbem walk In
temncB of any sort Inside tbe bouse.
told of frequenl and vlolenl blJk- that after fifty yards of rough
and scalp (raublee of young or old.
bulged the mask
with upright beads and eyes, cballsag
broken rack It tell away again lnt<
In a voice so low that Juanita would
Free lample each by maM with Book.
ing erlUdam of their nacouthnese
sound-muffling stretch,
abrawlah wife, who
aoi have beard It save that every
e iwla il»
’■ face yesterday had
Bha had Brat appealed to this man.
only that abe was ihorou
ter of Cal Douglas.
I wa. painfully alert. Fleleb aald
en mat of
bnt at leant ahe had also etuag him
PorOI waaend you prspaid this wendsr"Cal Douglas an- Noey Watt's wem- frtghteeed. and that whatever
I son: "I reckon ther war’s on
s
BUllen
fi
(ul eiear-tcnid. durabla UlUng machlna.
with her acorn. Now they would be
sa air es much alike es iwo peas In a Boise «'.s. it proclaimed hot and desS rteorda and 100 naedtea. PUya any
a
Had Juai.^
Piirtte hcsie.
pod," went neighborhood pronountoliza record incIudlnffColumblaaodVletcr
more familiar with the coatomporary
eve* In her terrer aha I
ment
-Tbey air both tonred On
Waal Pesa TatUep MaebiDO Ce.
'■
ef
tha
commvolly.
ahe
might
a eauatry where every mao was poor
onij to ton) her head and t
mankind an' tbey gloria* In bumah
If tbaC* wbat you
Ibis undertonr
»» l«ia___
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known tbat on many facet along
Obened ber eyes cautiously and n
and no man a pauper, owned great
mlaory.-’
are a lot of duba."
"Lay dow-n."
Tribulation that morolng. brooded the
tracts Of land that yielded only tpane
Had the fight on that wlaler eve- ftiwly.
Tbs boy went back to his pallet and same scowl from tbe same cause. The
eropa with the moat arduoiia coaxing.
There was do sound la the cat.-_
nlag ended le the death df both pap
the father to hla bed. For a long I
McBrlar yell bad been ratted Uet
She knew that under hts rocky eerea
ow; not ovoi the stertorous brsaib of
ticipanu. UcBriars and Hareya would
ttaere waa dead silence, and then___ night In the heart of the Hevey coun
slept a great wealth of coal, and that
snore. The fre fliekered faintly and
alike bave called It a genilt riddance
by one tbey took up again tbetr eborut try. and (ble morning hraught the
above tbem gMw noble and virgin
, and dropped tbe matter where It itood.
of anoree. Tomorrow might brla
theme of a land Invadrfand dlAobforeatg of hardwood. The coming of
t sport; bel
Bnt since a Havey bad 'atalo a Mo- bed ef ashes a dying
light offered sleep. 8
■railroad, and developmeat would
III beck a U
Briar sod tbo Havey itlU lived ..
■ BTaryBnb
girl
lay gaxing belpleaely up
Dawn did not reappear until Juaniti
oould not. tf! boaor, be so dropped. It Cor tbe momenL
nfiera and wondering wbat (hinge had mounted and toned her mule's
Ebe could see (bet Fletcb HcNteh
bead forward. Then, ae she waa ptaa...........................
grim.
baft belt ri«ia la tale bed. HU bead
Blace tbe n
commontcallve silence of (be slopoe.
Ing the diupldatedbara. tbe alim. ealdmpty boast oj feudal ehlBRalnahlp.
Fas partly turned Is an atutude of
winter and spring ^e gi
tcoclad figure ellpped from lea door
Ilttlo wblle ago she had bee
Tet bs waa a man. With that ibougbi ,
Intent llatanlag. end ble poie wae ae
lelp. U
their free 60 page. 191^
dreading wbat might coma. Now, to and Intercepted ber In the road, bold
earns antonwelcome comparlsau. She
with5^«rt!ng.^»ad
r
to each teilli^ rigid sa ibat ot a bird-dog froien on a
ing op a handful of qoeerdhapad is M w^Bd.rr.ny“*.^^la^haf thowJdi
. she ttaoagbt
thought, ot aomaone whom abe bed
point. It had aU been momentary, and
what must come.
loved—ind eent away-ahd of tbalr
*n
JuanlU
gated
tbe
ean
olher
fig
Biflcantly- polnf^eut east of tbs ridg*e
-I Towed
"Ther war's on." That was enough.
telling you what to plant, when nod
That man bad had every
that Noah bad iDcdrrsd tbe dlipleae- ures atlr unaasUy( though no one Erldaotty there bed been "bell" ever hyar." aald 1 IS girl diffldanti
ntiy.
gantl
lie attribute wbleb
how. Also how to spny your treea
e Havey by tbe antpl- spoke The missionary lay ttUl. hut
JuanlU at
bent in bar
Sbe hed rea,
Uoki
led. All that q
woman'e flgore moved restiueely
elon of tale-bearibg to old MHt Heladdle to ukt the gift
tha country Juat In time to see ■
asd anceatry can give bad ahou
Mth the beaped-up comforter.
Briar. It was argued tbat tba phrticusiowiti—:
__________
"Thank you. dear; what ara tbeyr
In hU bearing, bis manaeru, bit
). for ^ few momenU. tbe atrange and aaogulcary ebaptar open.
1st wlfe-beatlag wblcb led to tbe tiagBwlftlelgb—1
don't
And
It
at
eJL
1
"Hll'a
gtaaang."
Dawn
aatored
ber,
She woold In ell probability
sad tbe expreanlob ol bla eyM.
tense mbieao held; and the girl,
. edymlgbili
!bt bave passed as uaevanchilly
"Hit grows back (bar In ther woods edvertlae for It.
Tbaru bad been a tlae whe
•atcb'ng Ibe boosebolder-a alert yet people etas actually knew, with w
"-r episodes'
■he bad epoken. tod wboee haode ebe
bad wavered lu ber determlaatl
Bot tbe beads-of (be Haveye made
d by Hanford's Balievote herself to tbe mlaston for which ary kick off bla bragans and shed__ It a pretext for ellmlnailng a UcBriar
hM hunched drunkenly over hie bad taken, the victims of this brutal
away torment.
■be had bean educated. Sbe tbonght coat. Taking off her own boots and who dwell In thatr midst and carried {252 * few^houra ^ 'The two ple- bleod-lDiL
agin. Jeet chaw b
that tbia mat migbt be
'
~
And In tha face of such thlnga these
JtekeL iba slipped between the feded news acrose (be ridge
Juanita reprasMul her
teat (baa any mlaelon;
human beaau oould sleep!
Altea wlA Ae marriA nan arboM
"comfoners" of the ebeeUeas t
people.
"You tee. dear." tba declared.
...............B might
eeute ears (aUed to register, the
Bat one was not sleeping, and after
la Bva mloDtas tba taper was out
Far eeveral y«
"Ihere'e one very wonderful thing
a Fletch HcNaeb-a right band iweep
‘ le ami
and tbe place wee silent seve tor the
knew tbat I didn't know. And
twerd toward the —" —"
Ahae
cmckllng of the logs. Tbe Uttle gtrl
it tbe fllfal. alatmering sleep.of candon’t forget, wbm we. meet again wa
tripptng the rifle.
the b<
et ber aide ley quleu md her regular
out aalmnalty. But neither clan tell
re old friends'
Bim ttaere waa no word, bnt tha eld
gWwInf ambers thara. and a* be
breaiMag proolalmed ' bar already
' ' ilagly stfong at to
Then. wbA Ae bad mounted ber
est boy's head had rlaaa from the
and at last took tha kDOtlad
asleep, la another Bva minutes Joalole. lotodag beck evsi
phlM.
hands away froifl bla seamed face they
uaJU eaw the flgnm of both Platch
Keyed new to eeaosrt pfteh, the ght
feeble light upoo hi* feature*
Id Jeb eroee the fAce at the
Ber body rlgli.
tbiougb haU.K»o (be bare feet thet tarlated
de ot Ae yard sad ttm lnfe Aa
conrulHvely on tbe atone flrepUce.
.onstalD Alcket. Each earrl
• «ear ammOf Saea Tbap Hare {
tortured face, end aa tha rifle cradled in hie beat elbow.
girl watched bln abe reallaed for the
Sbe Wl
used Tleke Vapflrit time tbe tlgulflcaoee of the worda
OBnb ..1 By lltUe gbrl tor ervA,
"10 wteitle ts prayer."
________________
on ber Aaet ____
and Area*
ICw^noAerD, beaMw tboA of I rubbed U
■ to her that Aa bad nerar bafotw
end It le Jaat apUndUL end I
b^nae reaOy pray. For u boor
afraid to go to bed at night’
■aekwooda mlatloBary kaaU therw
Mm Care aaya-T find VapOAab

For Forty Years Lydia E, Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound Has Been
Womem’s Most Reliable Medicine
—Here is More Proof.
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Bottles of Cenna-Tone
HAS BEEN SOLD IN JOHNSON COUNTY

In The Last Six Weeks
Hundreds of People have been cured in Johnson County, as well as other places, of
RHEUMATISM, STOMACfT AND UVER COMPLAINT
Many of our prominent citizens of Paintsville as well as other places have testified
to the great virtue of the mysterious medicine Cenna-Tone that will cure like the mighty
hand of God had touched you. Sold on a positive guarantee.

Price $1.00 per bottle,

If your home druggist can’t supply you send $l\to the

White Eagle Medicine Co., Piqua, O.
AND THE CEim-TONE WILL COME TO YOUR HOME CHARGES PREPAID
SHERIFF'S SmENF FOR 1915. Geo. W. Hager, Sr.
MRS. JAMES MARCUM
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lying on pike and Minnie McKenzie Thuredny.
There's a head
TAX ON TANGIBLE PROPERTY OP RAILROADS.
whine.
miles above Callettsburg. Mr. M. N. Olfult passed thru
*'Mrs!^Marcum and Capt, Turner ar
MUlera creek R. IL Co...........U518>..$22,000. O OOc per 3100,... llO.fld
Beautlfnl home. One new barn, large Uondiv enroute to Rockcastle.
genUtna canine,
rived In ClnelnnaU Thursday evealng
C. 4 O. Ry. Ca....................... 0916).. 91,460- 0 60c per 310(^.. 4S7.80
Mr,
3.
H.
Johoson,
of
OButt.
sew
brick
silo,
large
orchard.
A
Don't
and reSstered at Uie Grand Hotel
TAX ON CORPORATION FRANCHISES.
^
And send blue atreaka down Oie Una? money making farm and an Ideal ed home foks at Paintsville !
Tosterday
' '
Adams Express Co. ..................... (1916).. 1.8S4 0 60c per $100....
sme. Write for partlcnlaiA
day and Sunday.
-Well don^
Pei. chief clerk, they procured
Adame Exp. Co, remainder for (1912).. 3,996. » 60c per $100....
WANTED: To trade a good farm School closed at this place
a piarrUga license and wont to
Adams Express Co,.
............ (1914).. 3.216. © 5»c ppr 3100...'. 16.07
see
a
chance
to
duck,
A
110
acres
to
a
stock
of
merchan•When
y
Square HaucnchUd'a offleo. where the
want to , chuck your luck. ISO.
s vIslUag reU- C, 4 0, Ry Co. part of val'tlon (1914) 247.090. © 50c per 3100....1236.46
I
I Mr. Tom BuUer
ceremony ^ performed. CapL and
By. Co., pirt of val. for (1816) 208.611. © 60c per 3100....1028.06
WANTED: Anyone wlehtng to buy
Do'n't.
Mrs. 'TurAr then returned to the
r soil real osUte to write ua. We^
McClelUnd Preston,
Palnts- C. £ 0. Ry. Co., part of vaL for (1915). 32.968. © 60* per 3100.... 164.64
Oread Hotel, and In an eSwt to keep Keep Tight on without a atop.
Hillers Creek R. R. Co. .......... (1916)^.78,000. © 60e per 3100..,. 390.00
an
furnish
testllapnlals
of
our
suevisiting
at^OlIntt
Sunday,
And
youll
sure
show
up
on
top,
the mazTlage a aecret, registared as
Cumbertand
Pipe Line Co........... (1916).. 8491. © 60e per 3100sai
in
laaklug'.
rellsfaewry
deals.
„„
0^,^,
Mss Golds DanI
"Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jeltorem. HarYou don't
Give ns a trial.
Miss Minnie
McKenzie Saturday Kentucky Pipe Uae Co............. -<1916). 26.946. ©'60c per 3ioo.,.. 134.73
rodsbarg. Ky.”
Bouibern Bell Telephone Co.. .. (1916)... 686. © 60c per 3100....
RALPH STAPFYIRD * CO.
nlghU
Mru Turner waa the widow of
PalntsrlUe
Weler
4 LL Co..... (1316). 14.700. © 60e per 3100--..
What
U
known
as
the
Statewide
laOffice
over
drug
store.
PaJntsvUIe.
Ky.
Hr. Rennie Cordell, of OtfutL who
torney Jamoa B. Marcom. who
Cea. Ky. Nat Gas Co................ (1916). 21,442. © 60c per 9100.... 142.21
killed by Curt Jail and Tom Whlla je in Kentucky was dealt a death A fine farm of SSO,acres finely Im enc to Ashiand, Ky. to visit his Western Union Tel, Co.; ......... (1916)... 734. © 60e per 3100.
blow, for the Cline beleg at least,
brother. U very Ul wlUi pneumonia.
May «. IMS, This shooting
proved and a money maker In Shelby |I Mrs. 3. Austin, of OttuU. was ths Johnson County Ois Co............ (1916).. 3.000. © BOc per 9100.
a
Stale
Seuete
last
Wednesday,
onlmlnauon of a eertei of murders.
TAXES OF CAPITAL AND SURPLUS OP BANKS.
what was known as ths Frost eonnty. Ky. BeauUtulIy located right
Mra Core Compton
Hr. Harci
Pstouvllle NsUonal Bank ..............'.... m,000. © BOc per 3100... .1136.00
good pike only 20 mUes from Its last vreek.
Stsrewlde Bill, was defeated by a
w brought to JnsUce.
vote of U for the hfll and » against Lontavtlle. Owing' to my age and HUa Beulah Ward waa the gnett PatotovUIe Bank 4 Trust Co................. 69490. © 60c par 9100.... 294.46
PROPERTY LISTED IN COUNTY COURT AGAINST THE:
tllh will sell at a groat bargatn.
Miss Anna Ward recently.
Interested In a GOOD farm write Mr. Hoy VanltoOe6..of Mingo. Ky„ Red House Coal Co.. 1912-13 aud 14 ..-.12.464.
WUllami Ctoal Co„ for 19IM2 .............. 6.026.
u
3. D. BADS, made hla regular rislt to OButt
North-Eaat Coal Co, for I90MO-11-12... .20400.
Crestwnod, Ky.
ayo Coal Co., for 1912 ............ 2144S.
FOR
SALE,
FARM
i this that a ma•rt) BC HELD IN PAINTlS'lLLE.
16*426.
r If you will believe what
Taxaa
on
969416.00 at 60o pw flOO.,..1290.62. .
■ee
let
me
show
yon
the
best
40-acrv)
FEB. 2E, PURSUANT TO CALL OF
Hr, James Preston, of Vsn Lear,
16 per cLBllewad by law to Co. AUy. 86.*!.
to those hills to msla money oo, visited pt his placsAast ^k.
STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEB.
to the way of fruit, and berries. 400

MARRIED IN CINCINNATI

r country.

KCDHim

Pwraant to enll of the RepnbUcan
Stats Csntial Committee, the Repnbllcen eterlors of Johnaen county
-hweby ealled to meet tn
T^on at the eourthouM to' PatotiV lie. at 1:00 o'clock P. M.. atandard Wo were once told a story by e
time, on Saturday the 2$tb day of
FMroaty. 1914. lor the purpoae of
was to be-shot wUbout defense
Meettag dritcates to the Stale Oon- who
trial tw the
■
venthm to be held to the CUy of
Loriavllle. Ky., at irtO o'clock P. M. and our eonsBl. ballevtoc In the
one of the prtooner. and ki
ttMutard Umf, on Wedneaday the lat
oar
govenimant
would
»pt
day of March. 1916, for the ISBPoee
of eleettog four dalegatea and Umr qntesee to the klUtog of one of
alteruato delegates from the Slate of 'eUtoeoB wtlhont doe process of
apptarad
upon
Os
scans
at
*inr«,
Kmitueky at large to the NaHoual
Convention of the EepubUcaa party, to before the orlar to Are had been
wrapped the Man and Strlppi
be held to Chicago. DL. on
areand
the
body
of
the
aeaaaad.
Hla
the 7tb day of Juue. TtlS' and fur the
Mioot defled the UaHed
porpoM of ncmlnatto^ two electen
tiwn aaid Stateed-toige to' bo voted Slalea It meant the whole ef this
-te at tbi MKtlmto be held Notud- ceunry would back up mr consul.
This story has eleetrtflid
r Md wtoool boys usd glria,

WOHfllL lie

.WILLIAMi
m/p^rt. K

Good Irock land and I
Good place tor a eanery: beat of neigh Mrs. Winfrey
and Hre. Jehnborhood. A bargain U sold In SO
toeUlnner
daya.
C. -WEBB.
Ira. Moie Boyd Sunday.
HagOT Bin. Ky. Mr. Elbridge and Waltar Puck
rare In PatoUvIUe Baturday.
The lltUe son FYanWe, of Mr. and
(re. Cea Butcher to Vhrr

THE

MECCA
Barber Shop
mi ASAHS, PntiMir
EVER'Y CUBTOMEB »ATI«FIED l$THE POLICY OFTHI*
•HOP.

By giving us your grocery buelncas
best goods that the market offers to cal, bi l you are heli
to mslmsln a buslnesi entorpriBc that need, your sepporL
are 'aolleltlng your bustoeis because we no-d the patronage
you need our geode.
In. this transscllon neither of os are hurt, but both b
fitted.' \V« are not calling at your back door tor help, but
are calling for patronage.
Mist In
handle the leading bnnds.ri everyiblng
Swift's famous ments ars shipped fresh eysry few days. The
best meat and In the long run the cbeapesL
THERE ARE NO BONES IN SWIFTS MEATS.

Onr rsstauranl Is the leading eating place of the valley.
Day or night you can get what you want to eat here. Our
soda foonuln can supply yon with the best drinks. Many ne*
la grow.
Improvements are to be made to our business. Help ua
A place like ours la ne^ed here.
We tbnnk yon (or
business a bops to rasrit your
patrouaga
J___________

POOLiDBMOPiLOR
-4-

BOWLING ALLEY
Henry Porter, Prop,
as room, good Ublsi, good bowling allaya. Oar.aim 1
itob daiin apert and amnamnenta for the peopte.
r game. BABE BALL POOU to a
gambling or rouA language allowad.
ing for 16a Can and aoe ' ua.

pop^ gaoa
Two gamaa of bowl

In the Hager MoleL PatoU-

TflU. Ky.

rw7.«-

TOTAL AMOUNT OF TAXES CHARGED TO SHERIFF... .326.16S.96
THE SAID GEO. W. SPEARS IB CREDITED WITH THE FOLLOWING:
Jmi. 1. 1916 County Treasurao'a Reeelpl Na **
OeL IS. 1816, County Treasurer-a Receipt Na 68.... 8494S0
OCL 16, 1916. County Treasnror's Receipt Na 61.
109.23
1916, CountyTreamaurer'a Redpt Na 62.
OcL 14, 1915. Cmnnty Ttearerer-i llecelpl Na 63.... XL«e
Oct 16. 1916. County Treasurer’e Receipt Na 64.... *66,09
OeL
16,
1916,.
County
Treasurerit
Receipt
Na
64....
14121
Mias Koto DanlM and Alha Well
16. 1916, County Treasurer's Receipt Na 44.... IM.Hatumded church at Buffalo Sunday.
14. 1916. County Treasurer's Receipt No, 69....
86.00
Mr. Jehnnlo MolIeU. of Boot
Oct
10
1016,
County
Treasurer'*
Receipt.
NaOO....
62.46
Camp, is attending echool at th'
Dea .1. 1918, Coi,nty Treasorer's Receipt No. «•—WW*®
Dea
n.
1916,
,
c
ounty
TreamW.
Reedpt
Na
6,^00
t Ward.' of Rtrar. to alab <itTreacarer'i Beeelpt Na 69.... 1427.76
Jan. a. 1914. bounty
b
on 6640049 at 19 paneat............600.00
Hr. Lemaid Penlz was m BaBalo
on 2lh00-0e at 4 paeeeet.........r 64044
Sunday.
674U.49 of adiooL togOa
Hr. Ingram'Waltar. who has basn
. 600.74
GoOeet^ at 4 pw c
Bugvtog'wlto a brnkaa lac to rsswv.
..61406644
Scbasl at ihto pi

DELU PRESrON
J^gent for the Famous

SPIRELLA CORSET
PERFBCT FIT GUARANTEED
ThU tody bdrber to one of the best la the Su*. BpeeUI eltentlon given to todies' work. Muy of the lAtot todies
of the town visit this shop for work. (Ms answered at any
home and at any tiraa Face and - hair ftrealad setonUfically,
. ahop to JOHN HAMPTON, a grednata hay.
t«r from th* Clnclnn«J Barber-Crflesa He to a good bar.
her, an easy shaver and atyllsh hair dresror. »9U WILL
NEVXIl RBGRBTI PATRONIZINO THIS SHOP.

Flrst-Cliss Baiiv Ship, CInd aim Sanltaiy
Paintsville,
Kentucky

RepresontJrtlTas frrtn the larsar
clues ceoenlly opposed the prolect
— the croond that the roads would
be of ganaraj banadt and would
to bvorsd seetlona of rttial dieUNDER PROVISIONS OF MEASljasQiulIr from tb« PedCTBl Oor«n< trlcta.
fraely predicted that strong
URE KENTUCKY WOULD BE-I““*
Unprpremsnt 00 lu ntnl
oppoalUon would be
The worid may be firing Um a hard
CEJVE S5B0.274 ANNUALLY.
i
the Senate.
S^L
I On bufa of popnlatloa, Kaotocky
Jost go to bim with a hAlns hand
-------irooM gat I213.S00: on bails
Board of Tnetees vf the Town of PnlntsrUle makes the following
THE t
i HAS HURT
TOmt abowfng its financial affalra during the year JM6.
Wnihlixton. Jan. 35.—Tbe Kao-jeaga of rnral nod star routaa. the
THE NEWSPAPERS.
The indeblednces of the town of PalnlsviUe. eo tar as this Board of
tucltjr deletatJen to a man -rotad In State «oaId reealTe 5341.774 and tha
Tmatees conld ascertain, on January 1. 1»16. was aa foUowa;
favor of the Shackelford Good Honda
appraprtatlon of 58S.OM glrf
tha
preacher
dguT
pnaah
a
haring a hard
Note of PalntavlUe Natloiial Bank ..................................... $U0«.«
Bllt, which paaaad the House today i*“
States. ‘ Uma aecurtiif white print paper.
Don't knock,
That la. they are haring a bard time do would preach better U ha eeuld,
. 3»$.7S
PU.U.UI.
. U.U ci d."
■King it as white as it need
Danl knock.
ithoagh tbe grade n r used la quite Uaten to ey^ word hp says.
The bill prerldea for Padartf aid for I P“t
r would
“a P«*sps
to leglike you are leased.
a eyes than the pearl white
good roods In tbe anin oC *25J»0.0« <Hsbui
Bht don’t knock.
grade so common before the war,
and In many reepects follows the lines
In the maUag of white print paper U you bear an awkward prayer.
Of the bm offcrod by Mr. KIncheloo.
“ chemicals are used to bleach
Under tbe terms of ibo Shackelford
Don’t knock.
been furnishing
hill. Kentucky would receive $680,274
It may not be aU hot atr.
bo oniy' the foramnner ti
chemicals. The supply Is mi
Don't knock.y <
; low. and tbe paper makera-are
Real prayer 'comet from tbp heart of
I ly dUtreeaed. So they are nslug leas

mwi SIAffltW F08 W OF
FiiaiE, FOR m 1315

■

WE BUY
What you have to sell. We will |
pay the following prices for
produce ets:
n per bn. 78c cash.
Good aound pouioaa 76e cash.
88c mercbandlie.
Colored beeps, per ha, $t7S etah.
Navy Beant, per bu. $8.60 caib,
$4.00 merchandise. .
Good fat hogs. Ib 8Hc eaib.
7Mc marcbandlae.
Good stock hogs 7e In o
Good fat Cows, per Ib 4He coah.
Sc marebaodlae.
Pouto Onions, par but «0e eaab.
$1.00 merchandlae.
Potato Onion 8eu per bn. $L« eaab,
$1.26 merchandlae.
Chiokent and Egge at Market Prh
will buy almoet anything.

sell everything and

WEBB « PRESTON

Arthm Mahan, Jdgt $34A6 .
their output, with the reault that
jmuch of the paper naed In the dally
Inewapapera la a lomewbat
.what yeUowiah When yon aee the very peer,
tint—more nearly-the natural color
of tbo wood from which the
Just wnlfc right atnl^ In through
Is prodncad.
the door.
IncMentally the newapapera have
Don’t knock.
suffered from the war about as much Don’t pray for him 'tlU yea give bim
brand.
Peyuary 10. H. M. Stafford AmusraUt Ca.’iiwiii'ta”.’.'.’.
Clothe and warm him.' then go ahead
But for goodneaa salco.
Don’t knock.
which le slerotype pUtea are made,
aa^lba sine used In making Senator Froet. tho anthor and proivlnga. baa -------- , _ price be
oter of the Stauwlde ConiUtuUon4 tV»w Todd'&DevM Bhoiik"'.!‘.r.!r.!‘.
yond anything ever known before the
Amendment
it BIU. that was defbalwar. Tbe Inka bare advanced, s
ed in the Senate^t
•nate^t Tu^y, in
the paper eo
So the ne'
In the Sensti in favor
papers have
hla
but,
predicted
redlcted
that
kta
defeat
r
10,
Taxes for year 1916 .............IV.............
much aa other Induetrlee
r th^ DeooeraUo party
October. Fines colleeud .................
there have been few comptninU from
^ RepnbUOctober 20, Taxes for year 1916 ..
preaa. Tbe ^ewepapera accept
. 100.00
would
4.
Taxes
lor year 1916 .
ererythlDg at a matiter of conrae, It
. 160.00
..... although ...,
?. Taxes tor year 1916 .
. 900.00
we believe there U leaa
hlmaelf, was a Democrat We hope
T 31. Taxes for year 1916
complaint at the Inevitable
be
wm
prove
to
be
a
prophet
Drafts,
eaab,
etc.,
in
bands
of
Mars:
newspaper ofllcee than el»
made
the
further
assertion
that
Ashland Independent.
been tor the fact t
Judge Black, who wae known to
> YOUR t
The Town of PalntsvUlo has tbroogb drufta duly drawn by Ua I
tempaiinco. was on i
of Trusteoa upon lu Traesurar. paid out the following amonnts:
Democratic ticket would have lx
.1916.
Subscribere are requested to look defeated by at least 2t.m majority.
op (belr aubaerlpUoDa to Tho Herald. «idge Black’s ruling, aa Prealdent
A number of them expire in tble of the Senate,
Jun. 22, TO Palnuvme Herald, for printing Pmanclal Stalemdn^ We are aoxions that all re- we are happy to say. to Iho tempei
new.' See how you stand and don’t uoce people. There is no questionnilow pour snbacriptlon
■—
fact that If Judge Black, or
IjNotlces are being sent
t telling
leh an honest Umperence
Iboie whose time will expire
Democrat la not at.the head of
month, but we are aubfeet to over- naxt isuto Democratic ticket It
look^someone.
down In defeat

,

Semi-Annual Sale!

>^1 7

T°''i

nary I, WlB .......... ............. .
Jan. 6, ms. To eOorge d parry, ft.____________________ _ ,
April 16, 1914. To PalntavlUe Water « Ught Co., tot
fnmlHied town for Jan., Pah. and MarS:.. .
u
Jam I, 191S.. To John P. ^eUs. tor supervisor i
s 1914 .
Jnn. 4. i:

o 38. inclusive
April 7, 1916. To George DUls, tor
Marthal, Dee.
1913, under fonnor Bonn! .......
Huy E, 1915. Pulntsvllle Nutlonul Bank, for Interest
<iiAn ....<

To James W. Turner, money Jumlahed by h-

Doc. 30, 1913. To James W. Turner, bUl lo.date

imJ

...«««*
Cash, etc., in hands of BfaisU ...

INDEBTEDNESS pF 1

: TOWN <

’ PAINTBVILLE, ON

DRAFT TO PalnUvUle Water ft Light Co., for atreet lighting

“

•'O Palnuvlllc Water ft Light Co., for street lighting

..............■

To-Palmsvllle Water ft Llrtt CoV’for atreotlighUng
Fourth qnarter. 1915 ,
A Compaq of tte Indeblednea. of the town ou January L 1916^*wd
on January 1. 1916. will shew that mors than One Thousand (81000 001
Dollar, was paid by tbe present Boerd of Trustee, on tbe ouUlMdl« In’
tbe Town during.1916.
The Boerd of Trustees has obtained from the PelntevlUe W.tor ft
Light Co., a reduction on the price of etreei llghUng amounilng to 8266.00
The price the town now pays le $26.00 por year for each l1ghfC~V
wbllo It wae $30.00 per ycer. ’I’his reduction was obuioed w,.i.
’\ ^
obligation on Uic part of the town.
Within two yeari lime the Town of Palntevllle will U, able
’Icii
! an Its ouutandlng Indobledneas Including' coal of paving street 1
icmectlons under ISH contract. With taxes bolng paid on a 60 ner cei.
valuation of the property within tbo town, the town of Palntevllle enn wcli
Ore hydrants. In order lo obtain a

contruVt'.'.'.'.y.'.'imJ
moving concrete waU from T.

Aprs 7. Big Sandy Hardware Co., ft
Freight .

2 Ib HatUn Ober apd

=‘i~=™=S^

ANOTHER RAILROAD FOR
MOUNTAIN GOAL FIELDS
Virginia extensU
• O. 1s to run from a point
Virginia through Lasrrenco
Jlorlln. Pike, connecting al Shelby
SiaUon wjth (be twenly-elghl mile
Jonklna lino that already reaches tho
Whltesburg,
26.-Thc coaler of the great Elkhom field.
n Hiinorn coal Add of Letcher
Is stated that mirveys of the
Pike counties Is likely to got
Norfolk ft Woatom'e new branch In!T. line of railroad, according
Kentucky coal dold wlU ba
announcement which has Just started Ibis week, and that In all
1 made by tho Norfolk ft Wc: probability work on the roaH w«i h.
The N. ft W. anDouncct that
alarled tbe piWnt y
conatruct a line from a point i
Clinch Valley division near H
r ft Flax
naker, Va„ paislpg Ibroogb the unde
veloped coal and timber flolds oI
Buchanan county. Va.. and the Black
berry and Pelcr Creek eectlona, rich
coal .fields, of Pike county into the
rich Elkhom field, toward which both
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
iho Virginian and tbe Balllmore ft
Office Over
Ohio are beading with - Important
WEBB ft PRESTON’S STORE,
The surroya havo been aaln at
PA1NT8VILLB, KY.
i and map. of the .proposed Practices In All the courts and
special stlentlDn given to eolleoUona Access to tbe beet library [
In Eastern Kentucky.
NORFOLK AND WESTERN PLANS
LINE'from HONAKER. VA.,

ELKHORN CITY, KY.

Z‘b.
May 6. To James Melvin, watching Ore at time when wootls

W. J. Ward
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All the Happenings of
the Blue Grass State
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SUDDEN DEATH
CniMdbrDiMM
th*KidMr*
■to doM ooBiiMitlaB which eiM>
Thla -Anurlo" of Dr.
wMD the bahK aad the kUneyi U .....................
Plereo'a la 37 times mera acUvo ihim
II known nowndny*. A*
Uthla, for It dliMlvM arte add In the
aysum. aa hot water does angar.
ore nttneked. Vfbm the Udnoya Do
Simply ask tor Dr. Flerea’a Annrle
boxv poor forth vnna. uremk p«l- Tablata. Thera can's# no ImtUUoB.
no»ln*occur». and------------------------the pereon dler end
-- Bvery i-eVage of -Annrie* li
___________
Bnd
a alE■tTDO u hsut dl» ha Dr. plarea't. Ten wlu
____ .a tha paokaga }ut aa you to
dlMUM of bnlD'or lunc*.
1 Dr. Flerea'a Favorlta Praacriptbrn.
____a food In________ ___________
. fllk
flik to Mod
Mod 10 ceou for a larfo
ptekace of______
if -Anarlc''—the _____
lateet _
'orry U a frequent eaima and
eoevT of Sr.
“
Fierce. AIM
AIM Mad a
aaaiple of tow water, Thl» wUI bo
atlmaa a symptom of kidney dieaxamtoed wttboDt charg# by export
L Thonaanda have tastUad to ludtamlMi at Sr. Plarce'e Inrallda' Ra> ________relief from tbeM lynptemi
taL Boffalo, N. T. When yoa eoffer after ntlag Dr. Pieroe-a Annrle Tablet!
from baekaehok freqaent or leasty for the Udoeye and baekaeba
■rteo, rbennaUa palm here or there,
or that eoaetaat tired, wom.on feeV
tac. K'e time to write Dr. Fierce, de•erfbe your tymptome and get hu

INSURANCE BOARD
REVIEWS WORK
REDUCTION IN PREMIUMS SHi3WN
AND

FEWER

LOSSES

Reduction Waa 25 Cania Braater Tl
That «f the United SUtsa
■a a Whole.

m a cold, fc

gfioS." ssi. 5??"i,sr’o."*rSSfit."-

KENTUCKY BREVITIES

i TO WIN/CONVERTS

SIGII ‘CHIIIET!i'

raLav,

6enUy cleanse your liver and
slugoisti bowels
jowels while
you sleep.

age rate In tbe United States was
$1.07, and la Kantuchy $I 33. a ^cdiicEasy.
■f 8 crnita for the United Staiea
seaa. coated tongue, foal taeteead foal
-What wonid yon glva
breaCh-rolways trace them to torpid
■g lo prevent tie barking at Dlghtf
Urar: delayed, fermenting food In the
r. Smith—Olvo R away.
that o
UnKed Stales as a whole.
bewele or Mar,
"In 19U Ihe rate for the entire
Poleonoua matter clogged In the Incountry remained at $1.07, while In
Irnportanl lo JAoMinr*
teittnea, Inetead of. being eait out
Ezamloe carefully every bottle of
of the eyatem la re-abMrbed Into the CABTORIA. a safe and sure remedy tor Kentucky It wes reduced to 31.30. or
lente lower than the average rste
blood, men thia polMO reacbei tbo intanu and ebUdren. and aee that It
the Ave-year period prior lo the
daUcate brain tlaaua It cauaea conBears tbs'
organization of the board. It will ihoa
taatlen and that dull, tbrobbtng. ilckbe seen that the average rate of Ihe
BlcntCnre of
cnlng headacbA
United
States
In 1!
...........................
8 cenls less
' Cascareta Immediately eleaoM the In Use for Over so Yiitai.
of the brgnal.
Children
Cry
for
rn-.-t.tFlctchy-S (
ctomach. remove the Mur. undigeated
icky'i
the Olamonl
has been reduced 13 cents, nearly
bile from tbe liver and carry out
Dorothy—Von
ou'aay
'say It wak ll
double that of tbe country aa a whole.
Ibe conetlpated waaie matter i
mond wedding?
Reducing Ibis to dollars and cents,
polaooB In tba boweli.
-Yea;
tbe total amount of Insurance covered
A Caacarot
night
the bascbal! park.
by ppllcles
by m
about $400.
sleep—a tO-eont
from your druggist means your bead
dear, stomach iweec and your Uvar
sod bowels regular Cor montbt. Adr.
■
'
handling Dr. Kllme '
twrnly-p^iz J«*rt and

heaUh
Bowling ireon. Ky.-MarUe'r
-Maflte'^r
p/pushing liB o
miaaloner W. R. Sn»cl
K-^jter, and is not advancing li
Tuck farm of 108 ncro., near Clark'
I anybody's money-making Kb
Hug, this eoiiniy, for $3,100
eO.V.
..................
if Morgantown.
with the c
This bumanilarlan work' la being
done among the purest-blooded wblis
apeak# ft Ohio passenger train, Kt-lAmortcu"" In Ammlca-lbe mouuUlnwood Hogurs. a Areman. saved the life j f.'!'’’ .®' Kinl“«hy. Mrglnia —■ « —
Virginia.
Down In these mounialiis, In
of a'baby girl 3 years old.
______
. small, iMlated towns, far from rall-

Trinity church In 'New York owoi
SM honeee. rent of which malnulna
the ehnreh.

Grtnd Priss, Pusaa-Padfie EtpMitoa, San Frwdac*. 191S
Grsod Prns, Psums.CaBlorBig Espedlwi. Sate Disp, U15

Baker’s
Breakfast Cocoa
The Food Drink Without a Fault
Made of high-grade chcoa
beans, ikflfully blended and
I manufactured by a perfect
■ mechanical process, without
the use of chemicals; it is ab
solutely pure and wholesome,
and iU flavor » delicious, tbe
natural flavor of tbe cocoa
bean.

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
Establiihed 1780

DORCHESTER, MASS.

three Hundred Million
Bushel Crop in 1915
ranstraptylnvIhnirU

Reganling Weetem Canada aa a grain
prodooer, a pnauiiMit boaiiMaa man
says: *X:Bnada'a positkn today ia
aomder than ever. There b mote
iriheat, more oats, more gi^ tor feed, 20% more emtie than
Imt year and more hogs. The w iBsnaa m Eorope peeefa

WORK ON DIXIE

HIGHWAY

r;r

uted to the income which Is necessary Governor Stanley, will recommend
forward the objects of tbe assocla- that a proposition be put before the
people of Kentucky to Issue low rajeoMnteresl bonds to free the state of
the Aoatlng debt of between $2,«00,000
aa been capltall
$3,000,000.
sitlon In the pro
and coiiatructlon a
length of this great national highway.
captain of No. 4 Are station, has A
against tho city of Paducah
lOO damages for Injuries he
ed while driving lo a Are. He al
leged that the brakes on the truck
c defecllre, resulting In a collision

RAILROAD LINE

PROPOSED

r' ‘

. Itesburg. Ky.-The main EUthom
{Vhites
coal Aeld of Letcher and Hike counties
is likely to get another line of railroad,
according to an announcement which
has Just been made by the Norfolk ft
Woalsm, Tbo N, ft W. annouocoa that
ll will construrt a line from n point on
Ihe Clinch Valley illvlalon near Honaker, Va., pBSHlng through the undevel
oped coal and Umber Aelda of Buch
anan county, VlrgltiiB, and the Black
berry and Paler Creek sectlone. rich
coal Aelds, of Pika county Into tbo rich
Eikhorn Aeld, toward which both tbe
Virginia and thn Baltimore ft Ohio are
beading wttli Important braneboa, Tbe
r been 'toropicted and
I of the prop
iroposed ezleneloas died
e (Uflhrent e>

GOOD PROGRAM PREPARED
la Agali4t'lR|te)
For Bulidinfl Silea.
lonisvllle, Ky,—Many of tbe deleKentocky Retail Lumber Dealers' aaaoclattoB, which opened Its session al
the Seelbach, arrived la the city one
day previous to tho opening day. The
delegatee were received by tba enlep
talnmenl committee, composed of
John Frey, A. D. JetL W. R. Willett.
Ralph Cosine and TboAai R. Brown,
who emertalned them at dinner,
convention, which will be a two-day
devote n large part of
lime to tbe cc
raUoD of tba ‘

FARM

BOVr

CAMP

TO HELP IN ROAD BUILDING
d CanipA

Frankfort, Ky.—Free Iranaportstlon
I coavlcla to and from road camps
ail low rates on road bnildlng matei'
lal. similar to those In eRcct In Vli'
glnla and West Virginia, has been
promlaed by the Chesapeake ft Ohio
railway when tbe convict labor amend.
menl is put In force by a law, provli
log for Iholr employment on the ptibllo
ptibll
Fa’rls, Ky.—In Police Judge Janu- ronda, and the Louisville ft Nashville
ry's court Frank Roblnaon and Nora
IllinolB Central have agreed to a
I'llliams, negroes, were srralgned on
rate on inalerlal used In Stale alil
charge of bootlegging. They de- projects- These concessions werec.nby Jury and
taincd In answer lo a request from
Danley E. O'Sullivan, chairman of tho
stale prison commission.
0 by Judge January.

LOSS CREATED BY FIRE.
vling Green. Ky.—In her
1 was offered for probate in ■
Fralght DepeL F
mrt here. Mra. Elsie C. S
s Shop Burn.
widow of John W. Stark, leaves her
tale lo members of her fstnlly. After
Plnevllle. Ky.—Flnevllle suffered a
her just 4obls have been paid, she Are loss of about t2l>,0(l0 when Ibe L.
directs that Ihe remainder ahull be loft ft N. freight dopot, a restaurant and
to her children and grandchlldron.
rooming house of Prank Amos and tho
blacksmith shop of I. M. Mills were de
Toropkinsvllls,
Ky..-The
graded stroyed by Are. The Are originated In
schoolhouse al FoanI
tho realnurant and rapidly spread to
county, was destroyed by Are of un the other bulldlnga.
known origin.
The loss wis about
$3,500 to $4,000, with only J2.000 Inaursnee. The house was practlesify CANT PROFIT BY DRUG ANALYSIS
new. as a former honse waa burned by
FrankforL Ky.-The aUte agrlcnllightning. Tbe churches threw open
their doors and Kbool la balng taught lural experiment alallan failed lo ees rebel
the eburebas,
peals of tbe decision In the snit of tbe
slate eudltnr by wbicb ll waa deprived
enderaon. Ky.—Apple growers
of $3$,MO annual ravenna '
county have signed up 6.000 hi
rels of apples to the Aaeriesn Fm
ner. Thomas and Cli
Exchange of Chicago.
Aa soon i
the oplnlon diamlaalng lU peUtlon. Th»
3,000 more berreli are secured tho e
court held unconstltatlonal the prochange will hendle t
vlsloa of tbe pure food and drags ari.
■ounly AeMclatlon
i
providing for a fee of $7ft0 for each
errel.
contract that it wtn^lspose of 8.000 analyala under the acL and allowing
the fees
harrela bejoro March 1 al lop marliet
up to WOJWO Ue year.
prices.
CONFER

PLANNED,
lously h
tea of tbe Conltaeutal
sUon at’ Arjay by falling ab
the Continental Mines F
thU elly. and bU recovery li

gnat :'n every section of the state. If
plena formulated by CepL Gordon
Mn. of this city, are carried out AI- TMelved bere of the death of Jrtn 8
nedy the propocltloa of CapL
KerfooL 88 years old. at K1 Rno.
a oMlstant state agent of 'fam Okla. Ha formerly resided at Lou
ex. thb connty, sad moved
mee, Okla, where he aad Us •
lUhed a wholesale merchanjlie

LiulSTlIle.
cordis
wlU-

WITH

GOVERNOR.

Ky.-Oov. atnniey,

the Kentucky B
come to Frankfort for a CMference on
problems
connected
with
sute
Ananoee. It ia said that Gov. SUuley
la uixtouf to have tbe counsel of the
committee, which was appitotod Ua|

iinailiiiil inraiiT lirl. I~r li
a bw m 0)

sasiESsf"

itiIt

irtiT Im

pbospbeie la qniotly extracting a Urge
volume of water from tho blood and
getting ready for a thorough Bushing
of all the Inside organs.
Tbe rnmioDs of people who are bothatomach trouble, rbeumeilam: others
who have sallow skint, blood diMP
ders and aickly complexlona are nrgad

a BeABtng Company) bare.
a bad blown open the deer of tbe
e and ukee iheretroa aboot $3oe.

GllbegL Giwene had rafneto
DosncM by tbs Boud of Tax Bapeirtto pay thaaa antaiiaa on the gronada
that tbe.sUtuta only iwoHded ter
A Ky.—Mrt. UlUan Hal- ears, tp toe ttas oF rmisn anaouneto
by County Assessor Omirga SMgsl are
thrM clerks and twe asslsceat Inspec35 IBstitatieiM. tbe torgeat of which
tora. The atenagraphera whose aala- here, lost her home by Bi
are
the Natloet) Beak of Rmtuckr,
Tlaa were ftstd np ere W. B. Bnbiy. A.
.L Olltort. FeuI Meegtaei-. Mra. Battle
FUrtts. mawa VfigiBla BVa. BBa- :«UA UesaM on tl

H is cruel to force nauseating,
harsh physio into a
sick child.

Remember tbs "dOM" mother Insist
.:ailor oil, calomel. catbanicA
How you hated them, bow yon fought
against Uklag them.
Waslera Nswupapar Dalea Haws Ssrates.
With our children It's different
Hickman, Ky.-The West Hickman Uotbera who cling to Che eld form of
leves gave way and tbe Mlaslaslppl physic simply don't reallta what they
River Booded a large area In tbe man- do. Tha children's revolt Is well-foundTheir lender Ultle'"Inaldet" are
utKturlng district. Hickman faces a
grave uituallon with tbe Mleslsalppl Injured by them.
your chlld'e etomach. liver aad
rising at rapid rate and about one
bowels need cleansing, give only deli
sted from 1 to 12 feet, It taking un- cious "Cellfornla Syrup of, Figs." lu
1 shortly paat potin for the water to action Is positive, but genttk Wtlllona
r poured of mothers kcfp this hsrmleM "fruit
laxative" handy; they know cblidien
er the levee, and gradually
er lor several hours, when much of love to Uke It; that It never 'alli lo
clean the liver nnd bowels and aweet0 N. C. and 'St. Lo All wee
ea the stomach, aud that ateaapoonful
rcea. There are 1.500 people
given today saves a sick child tomor
r bottoms a
e from
Aak at the store for a 6«<ent bolU#
of "California Syrup of Figs," wbicb
has erected Iqnts in East Hickman, bat full diroctloni for babies, cblldren
and are looklilg after refugees. Coal of ell ages and for grown-upa plaloir
hsi been sent them and supplies by on each bottle. Adv.
Associated Charities, who will , look
after them as boat they can until uld
Is received from the Government.
Newport, Ark., la being rapidly Inun haps he cleans hla own clothes.
dated from the White river Aood
Homa Medicine ChesL
which broke through Ihe Jacksonport
p your medicloos In one place.
levee near the town. Half tho 5,000
If reach of chlldroo. Be sure to
people bare already left the town a
grave fears are eolerialned for t
band tor emergency «
safety of those who remain as well
borna, heal cull,
for people In (he surrounding lowlands.
Buildings at Cummins. Ark., where the remove aoreneta and be worth mahy
Umea over Us. cosL Adv.
Arkansas penal farm is located,
being gradually Aoaled away by
r energy wtltlng
menacing since Ibe levees broke, Hslf for rich rclallrcs to die.
a dozen towns on the Upper V
rlver are threatened with inund;
GENERAL

JOFFRE

TO

VANISH,

Paris,—Gen, Joffre already has
ranged to make good his recent dcclar"Afler the war 1 shall dlsap> Just.bought a housewhich h

Kir;
RECIPE

3 GRAY HAIR.

notllUbMoiBatbedMlreilshade Aaydragriu eeo pul this up or you ns lutx It st

K!;r.?l«k.’
.lsSbVS“.Jft‘>23i!J2S?
It wUl sot oelor tba loslp. Is sol lUoky M
(TUSiy, sad doat eot rub an.—Adv.

“Any American who supporu
policy." bc-eald, "any champion of the
alukers dt the Lueltania and Ancona,
must bare a tuate like the old-Scat's
"An old Scot was once boasUng that
Scottish apples were better than oar
splendid Oregon onoe—our sweet.
Juicy, rnormoui. red-cbeeked Oregon
apples that sell In the resunranu ol

apples are the best'
you can't mean that'
-•Yes. I do mean IL' said the Scot'
-but maybe I'd better tell ye. laddlee,
that for my ntn laate 1 prefer them
sour and hard.'"

"I Just think It sbould be stopped by
aw." said the good wife, louklag up
rom her paper,
by Inkr.
“What should
lusband.
ny angel
practice of people bypenetIng their nstlonalltlee. There shoold
be no Cermeu-Anierfcane or FrencbAmerlcana or Uallan-Amerlcann. Wey
be Just plein AmericanA:;^
"But If such a law were paaaed. my
aogel, " meekly suggeeted the kind
husband, "would that affect your prao-

beoltb, but 1 used to soy ‘nonieass. It
"Slowly I waa forced to edmit the
truth and the Bnal reealt waa that mv
nervona' force waa
"My bean became vrea end tmoer.
tain In lu action and that Irtgblanad
me. Then my pbyaleUn told me that
I moat atop drinking eoffee or I could
never expect to be well again.
"1 thought of Postom tot auld
hardly bring myself to gl»e up the

HOLD-UP

MEN

:

fourth severely l>ealen1 up
ip an automobile holdup on the Or
chard Pari- —............ .. E city,
oral hours elapsed belore the cliy end
county nuthorilics vrere informed
the crime and Ihc aseullanis made
good Ibeir-escape.

CINCINNATI MARKETS

Corn—No, 1 white 77He. No, 3 while
I«f77Wc, No- I yellow 7't4c, No, 2
yellow• 77«7714r, -So, 1 mixed 77'Ac,
No. 2 mixed 77’S77tiC.
Hay-No. 1 timothy
timothy $18.50, " ' ‘
ver mixed $16.
No. 3
1.60.
$14.60, Nor 2 $12.i
mixed
Feed-Bran - 62180.
'
feed $22e2:.50.
.iddllnga
$22.5»®23, mlddllDi
Ane $2.5'
NorUiw-e
eSOc. standard while Northw.
.Nor
®65c. 'No. 3 white NorlJii
-S'o.' 4
53c. No. 3 while local 63664,
51
•esic,
. 2 mixed 6.1M6
51652c, No. 4 nilxRye-.S'o. 2 41.03®
$1.01, No.
lo. 4 I9il«9lic.
Wheat—No.
ed tlJ6H61..285t,
0. 4< $1.2241
1.23.
o. ;i 31.3261.25, No.
.
Eggs—Prime Arsis 28tvc.
27^c, ordinary firsts 20c, seconds lOc.
Poultry—Broilers. 2 Ihs and
19c; fryers, over
lbs. ITr; n
cblckeos. 3 Iba and over, l.'-c; fowls. I
lbs and Wer, 14c: under 6 lbs, 14c.
rooslerkrold. Hr; young slags, I2’ir
ducks, nhlle, 3 lbs and over, ISc; un
der 2 ibt; 17c; colored. I<ifri7c: hci
turkeys. 8 Ihs and over, 20r: youni
tom turkeys, l6 lbs and over. 20c; oli
tom turkeys. 10 Iba and over. ISc.
Butler—Wbofa milk creamery ex
(rat 34c, cenlrallsed creamery extras
SlHc. Arsta 28c, secoadt 25e, dairy
fancy 24c. No. J packing
No. 2 I7Hc.
Cattle—Shippers
36©8;
butcher
■teera, extra 17.2567.85, good lo>
choice. $S4S6'i.l0. comraos (o' fair
$4.5066.15: heifers, extra |76'7:50,
good to choice $68667. common'to
lair $4.6566.26: cows, extra 358066.
good to choice $4.766 840. common to
fair $364.60; eannera 3863.86; siockra and faedera $4806'-23.
Bolls—Bologna $6.2566. extra M.I0
66.26, fat bulla $6.3566.50.
Calvea—Extra $10.25610.50. fair lo
good $7.25610.35. common aad Urge

It's a wise saw that knows lU own

Why Thai Lame Back?
Nornbig lameneas, sharp twlnget
wbon bonding, or an all-day backacbe: eacb ia cauae eoough to luatldnoy trouble. Get after the
Help Ibe
' ) kldoeya.
Wa
Americana go It too bard,
overdo, overeat and ^aegh
rast'beeomJog a'naUon ^f kidney
•ufferers. 72% more deaths (ban
lu 1890 Is the 1910 census Story.
Use Dosn's Kidney PIIU. ThonA Kentucky Cam

Pflt
BttSI'

Om Daea'i *i Aar Stan. 80s a Baa

DOAN-S
IN CO. BUFFALO. N. T.

mMrn

noiCHBnCU.CO.. S Ca—w8w.E |liMm, A.T.
ifKtaVrasrfi

vs!.^sl?«a

The Army of
Constipation
If Crowing mnallar Evary Day.

lions Dse^
them for A
SHALL POL SHALL DOSE. SHAU rSKL

.loga-Selecled heavy ablppera 18.10
68-15, good to choice paekeri and
bnlchara $8.1068.15.
$8.ir-------—
mUed■ packer
9. aUxt 5465.25. common t
heavy tal Mws $5.506780, light
ablppera $7.5067.75, piga (110 Iba and
leas) $68068.75.

Geouioe amat bear Sisnature

-Finally I otmeloded that I ewad tt
lo myaalt to give Pnstgm a triaL I get BANDIT* KILL GEN. ,
a package aad earefnlly followed the
Jnares. Mexico.—Gen.
dlreetlons. and what a dMIdoua. soar
elaa. commandant here i
Ishlng. rich drink tt srasi Do you
0 El PSM l0 eicape a aeatenee of
know. 1 found tt very easy to shUt
.ncLsco Villa,
from coffee to Foetum.
taken from a Mexican Central
-Almost tmmedUtely after I made
at La Onna, north of-Chihuahua
the change I loond myseU better, and
by aa armed aqoad asd ihol to
ns tbe days went by I kept on Impcovtiig. My nerves grew steady. I alept death, according to local Mexican oOavail and felt strong and wOtolaansd. eUla Aceordhig to report from ChlHow the old Barroutoees to gSM asd
Isawen

rLOUBMOfZCO;

n petoosL ter htolth
ARBITRARY
INCREABEB,
ISSUE ORDERS TO PAV SALARIES.
Lexington. Ky.—Feline Captain Jas. •AYE
Frankfort. Ky.—arenlt Judge Stout Egan and I
I,enhsvUI«. Ky.—Arbltw Inctesset
leuand a mandatory order diracti:
captured n
4) ta Oie act of bur-

mm.

can. Iniiead, feel ns treab aa a daisy
by opentog the sluices of the ayalem
each morning and duiblng out tho
whole of tbe inleriiM polMnous atagnant mfiter.^.
1
Everyone, wbethen. ailing., ilrk or
well, should, each morning, befora
breakfasL drink a glass of real hot
with Wtesapoonfal of lim^^e
pbosphate
atomacb, liver, kidneye nnd bowels the
prevlona day's Indigeetible waste, eour
bile And polMuoua toxins; thus elaansIng, sweetening and purifying the en
tire alimenUry tract before putting
more food Into the stomach. The ac
tion of hot water and Ilmeatone phos
phate on on empty etomach la wondep
fully luvlgofatlng. It cleans out ell the

HopVlnsvilTe, Ky.-Dr, H. P, Sights, I
so-forament hospisupcrlntf-ndcni of the Western Ken-1treat'victlms of sore eyes
tucky Hospital lor the Insane, author I
“»
lacs the slalemont that he will not be ‘*'®
hospitals devoted lo
reappoIntmeuL Hla ‘f*'"
Th* chief cause of
i appllci
"-"0 eyes" in Ihc mountains Is traehmi of ol
Oince expires July
1.

The “dlacavcry" came a little o
Ln Grange, Ky.t—Tnnslderlng n
rec years ago when Dr. J. A. I
skunks
Xunks and foxes
fines a menace In
. Lexington. Ky., called the
OhIlmin county farmera met
the federal authorities lo the
ourt lio’.ipe lo protest against
Irarhoran In (he
Introduced In tho general assemir tbe protection of fur-bearing Kentucky mountains. Surgeon John
htcMullcn, who had experience with
trachoma patients st tho New York
Knlcker—Tired?
rhiladolphia Immigralion stations,
Bocker—Yea. 1 was np all nlgbl
vondiictod nn Invesiigstiou.
Lexington, Ky.—Few enterprises In
ikaung tbe baby.
or 4.000 mountaineers examined. It
lillnrra Swarap-Reol is a Ane bdle hitlory of modern public prophganaa found that 500 bad Iracboma. In
succeeded so rapidly and
For thruih, deanaa and dry the foot
mseqncnce
the hozplials were osubeen Ashland and t,Aulsvnie, will be
enlirely in their early consIrucMvc
and make thorough appllciUona of
ken to the C, ft 0. hospital at Cllf■
has the DIzle Highway aaso.
Bthtord'a Baleam of Uyrrh. Adv.
and one In Wei
rraher llth, 1913,
/
0 Fnrgc, Vs., to undergo a very erltelation. Financed originally by twenJackson.
Ikindon
and Hindman. Ky..
Prwe
Whil
Swimp-ReM
Win
D^or
Tsa
kl operation.
An Awful Feellnp.
al Coebum, Va., and Welch. W.
She—How would yoD\ feel If yoi
These hospital# had over l.TftO
ilavllle, Ky.-^
I Ibaunow
datlon
f!ond 1 wasn't true to you?
s nn<l performed 193 eye o|«raKentucky
baiikers.
nearly
every
county
along
Us
eotire
alw>
receive
a
booklet
of
valuable
inforH»—I'd feel for my cigarette case.
> last Oclobor.
projection of 4.3U5 miles bos contrib hold a conference lo this city with
Dr. Pirree'i Pletnint Ppllrti aia the
erigioel liltk liver pilU pul op 40 yiin
ego. They regulate liver and bowela.—Adv.

IS INUNDATED.

not merely to live, tmt ta
live well, agt well, digest well, work
well, sleep well, look well What a
glorious condition to attain, and yet
how very easy It la If one wlU only
adopt the moralug Inalde bath.
•tomed to teal

PIIBUG STITEMENT ISSUED

Frankfort. Ky.—In a statement to
the citizens of Kentucky Ihrongh tbo
w U Doctor Wombat aa a pbyilgeneral saaembly. the state Intarancc
Soreading limestone on ti
board reviews Its work tinea It was
organised In Uarcii, 1913. Under Che
capUon of reaulU. tbo repdrt aaya:
years prior lo Ihe or
thIsHioard the average
ls the United
Ited Statee
States paid for Are
It la hard to convince a schoolboy tnsnrance waa tl.15
n.l5 per huadred dol
It summer vacation days are longer lent of iniurance. In Kentucky It
Frankfort. Ky.—Governor Stanley
>n winter ecbool daye.
31.33, Durin
11912), the average mte In the
United Slalea was reduced to $1.08 and
In Kentucky lo $1.25. This was a re
Bardstown., «vy.—j.
Ky.—J. w. Busn, fcr-i|,
7.Initea Slates p
»k«a Crip Is pfpsslsM LAXATIVE BXOUO duction of 7 cents for the-United
atendent of schools, was,'
Irresistible
OUININB ibaoie bs »k«a. ssiAkoowbipsilpe gialea and 8 cenu for the sUle of thrown from a buggy In coUlslod"wllb j
M Oeleiss mill olbw lac.sdlAtt. damn
— ---------- proposed to do with his
8. Kdelen'a
rsrwi.uii u. S Teelc ud Lassdn apd ibot Kentucky, making Ibe reduction In
latchU'SB.
Incomparable
and aJiogethtsapi' Ilia
Kentucky 15. per cent more than for
la broken.
blda. Crip
_____ _
j
» marvellous oyc wa

Dr. Kiber’* Swamp-Rool

HUNDREDS HOMELESS AT HICK
MAN, KY, WHEN TOWN

before breaktael ta week

THAN U8UAU

T,

iggitti Praiie

MISSISSIPPI RIVER SYRUP OF FIGS FOR
LEVEES LET GO A GRILD'S BOILS

Look and Feel
Clean, Sweet and
Fresj) Every Day

Name gtren by
Creek. Mlto.
Festiim ooBss b twe forms:
Festuve Ceroel-the original farmmost be wen boned. 16c aad 35c p«to-

, deuetoto-beveraga laetaaUy. ton ato
Both UDda are eqaalty dettcleu sad
"niMM aBsAM-^ Postom-

.

-ifapfBAfBtWawxC*.
nil
ar arnan bnrto or Aoekn of pmbrada
1 ,whtoh It la daolrad that n apKoi of
lock sambma bo kapl arid* bom tto

'*
ForthaA
lha Ailing Heeaa.
rr a b<m ta
$■ Off Ua foe*, try him
wttb two ffoarta of ostta Btxod with

ll grael nr ttotar wto« Ca.«^
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good you just feel
i you never caO get
' enough. The patented process
fixes ttiat—anrf
ou^a out bita
andparcht

Make This Resojution For
Thy Stomach’s Sake:
1 fair , thaw by efferlng li
t healthful and digeatibla f<

WHERE TO BUY THE BEST OROCBRiES WHEN EVERY
GROCERYHAN CLAIMS TO SELL -THE'BEST- FERFLE?
THE AVERAGE HOUSEWIFE. BUT IF SHE WILL BE ^HRSWD
ENOUGH TO ACTUALLY FUT HER PURCHASES TO A TEST
REALLY
Wa-|l'~Ee Glad I

Many People DenH Knew,
elugeleli llrer eao canae a pereoD
iwful lot of mlaery. SpelU of dltea, headacbea. cobeUikUao aad
oaneaa are aure alKDS tbat
- Boeda help. Take Dr. Klnc’e
Kem Ufa PUU and aee bom they
line for
the ttomacb too.
Alda Mlceetioa.

Abide by Yeur Daelalon >

If yoa hare a Tlaltor that yon are
It aahamad of call The Herald office
eend It to the office. We want
all t£e news.

ROSSEIL m«CO.
Paintsville,

K^tucky

BUILDING leiAL
Teass-Davis Lumber Co.,
Paintsville, Kentucky

/

Ir. Bell's Plne-Tar.Heney.
your cold, for your conch,
your feeTeriab throat, nose and head.
Bell's Pine Tar Honey.
Honey soothes the Irritation. Pine
aa an antiseptic, as a
BreathIns becomes easier and farther In
flammation la arrested. Inalat on Dr.
Bell's Pine '^kr Honey, It la an ideal
troatmenL Price tic.
Tbie May Inlerect You.
on surfer with pains in your
back or sides, stilT and sore muscles
or Jolnu, or rbeumaUe aches, or have
kidney trouble ehch ae
pulfy iwelllnse under the >eyet or
Bleep dlelurblns bladder allmente.
yon should know that Foley Kidney
PllU have beueflued thoueands In like
Sold everywhere.

RY WANT IN LUMER FOR
E CURB.

DER SOLICITED. IF YOU ARE
THINKING OF BUILDING OR
NEED LUMBER OR BUILDING
MATERI.\L OF ANY KIND HERE
IS THE PLACE TO GET IT. LET
US QUOTE YOU PRICE.

Patronize a Home Industry

Let us Supply
Your Lumber

Teass-Davis Lumber Ce.,
Paintsville, Kentucfcy

When In Ashland, slop and eat
Ith the Cnrb Reeunrant. The best
piece Ip Aihland to eat. Everytblns
Dd clean.. For Udies and cents.
CHAS. BBLHA83BN. Prop.
Special auenllon -is cslled this week
I our adA The merchants ssking for
trade are enUlled
ronase. Read the ada before yon bny.
win save you money In the loot
a. ’ Mercbaou who advertise want

writ*#: “I have given Foley's CsthTablets a Ihoroneh trial aad
can positively stale they are the best
laxative I ever used. Their action
Is neuinl, no pain or gripping, and
they clean the system In tine shape.”
Stout persona say the bouyant, free
feeling they bring Is a blessing. Bold
everywhere.

OLD-TIME GOLD CUBE—
DSIM^HOTTEAI
t a nsall package of Hamburg
•t Tea, or ae the Oermau foUce
re.” at
It. ‘Bambarcer
lambarger Brust
Bruit T
Thre.''
i any
iful of the
. Take^

aftcetlve way to break
reakieg up a eolA
next tlma you lufrer from
a eeld or tha grip. It la Inaxpeaalve
and mtirely veggie, tbeiefore aala

RUB RHEUMATISM FROM
SHFE, ACHING MS
^Savtnga dffipoatted with us .er* as
safe- «s an invastment tn a Unttad
States govarrimant bond. whOa U\a
eaiTimg power of ypur money plaood
In our vaults Is greater tKan If In
vested fav goywoment bonda
«;A benh booK'«hovdng an ever-tncraastt^ aavlngs account is on# of
the most , valuable things srou can
tth tt an
I
poBsasB ' It carHas wtth'
assur*
anoa of tndepandence* and a raltaf
from worrtos for t^ hitura.

Ml BonsM fern JdlBli ABd uu
with a imaU trikl bMtl* pf
•IdStjMPliOfl

THE CLAN OF LESLIE.

Few Scottish surnames have i
greater figure In Europe than that
( Leells.
Four Scottish‘peeragei
nca belonged to Ue clan aeveral
r whom rose to the rank: of Conui
f France. Poland. Russia/and hW
try. The first of Ue name on /errd was BarUoIf pf Lealle, proprle>d of Ue lauds of Uat name In Ue
ilgn of William Ue Lion. lUt-lfH.
air Andrew Leslie of that nk, sUU
n descant from BarUoIl, was one of
the Magnates Beotia who signed
that noble letter u Ue Pope In U20,
declaring that while one hundred
Scotsmen remained alive Uey would
ever anbmlt to England.
David, elghU of Leslie, was one of
ihe hostages for the ransom of James
in 1421. George. Tenth of Leelle.
15 Ue flret Eearl of RoUes, and
U so crested by James II. Inter
16 St 1159. WUUam. Ulrd Earl.
II wtu bla,royal master it FlodiR. HIs second son, John Leslie of
ParkbUI. was taken prisoner at Stolsray Moss, and ransomed • for 2M
marks sterling. Osorge, fonrtt Earl.
imes V. to France
3f Vslola. HIs soo. Norman. Master
Rothes, after belog engaged In the
mnrder of Cardinal BeaUn, was slain
Ule in Picardy in 1661. The
Earl died at Dieppe In 1668. not wiu>ut aueplclon of bavlog been poiaon!d for pcdlUcal pnrpoeeA
Jobn. aevenU Earl of RoUeA earled the Sword of Stete at the corelatloo of Cbarlea II.. Is Spone PalWorcester; and joined Ue King
exile el BredA After Ue Reslors1 be was High Treasurer and Cap.
] of Ue Scottish Life Guerda', and
srwarda Keeper of Ue Great Beal
uid Lord High CbanceUor. la 1680
18 created Duke of Rotbee. but
lied the following year, leaving a
laughter. Ue Counleea ,of Haddington
whose' son. John, succeeded by es) Ue Earl of Rothes, while
u. her second, cerrted on Ue
rs of Htddlngton. John. nlnU

Us wife EUsabeU. .
About U year 17S5 cional John
Wynn mads up a colony In Angnsl
aaole on Us Blnesuna
Tasewsll
Virginia. Leslie and his chUdren.
as of Usm grovn and marrlsd, bo
ot Colonel Wynn's
colony. It was neeeasary to boild
forts and flgbt Ue IndlanA ud la
work Ue Leallsi did Ueir parL
eon. Bobart Uuie. born Octo
ber 26. 1766. In Augusta county,
married EllaabeU Compton, of Lees
burg. Va He
Bluesune and brought his
tanHIy. He was a tdl, raw.hORed
great streugtl/ and courage.
He wee made capUl^ of a Company
fiTmcn to defend Ue aettlemant ou
le BIuealonA
ta one occasion, about 1796, Rob^
t Leslie led bis company against
band of IndUua Ueo Invading the
itUemsDtA and camped In a cabin
twelve miles from Ue foit, cm Ue
Bluesune. DuHag Ue night The InUe cabin. The chief
poked his gun Urengfa Ue door W
of Ue wbites. but Leslie
beard him and reached
darkness he 'got Ue gun
enoUer man, which would not fire.
Ihougb he pnlled -Ue Ulgger hack
and bent It badly. The Indiana foond
some of Ue whites were awake
Uey ran off. Leslie roused h'o
L but the ludtaui were out of
sight In Ue moonlit night when the
Vol out of Ue cabin. Leslie
lie comamnd to another and
hastened home to protect hts wife
nd bis two ehOdron.
Tbe Indians In lenving Ue Bluestone. passed to Ue Tug niver,
where a few white families llfed, an-1
of tbe eeltlers.
Those who eicaped fled to the Ian
on the Blnestone. Leslie Immedlstcly sought his company and 'went In
suit. No IndUna were found nt
eablne ,on Ue Tug River, but tbe
d were found scalped and mans'ed.
lee Lealle had burled and Uen
continued his purault of Ue savages.
The Indians had uken a pair of
sheep-sheen from one of the pluoderad boiues.
Those shears they
St the bow. They crossed a
small aueam' on a foollog which had
put there by the aettlerA Kt
the end of Ue footlog they stuck onu
shears In the ground,
point up. Leslie was leading his men
Ue trail, and when be stepped
tbe foot log he stepped on tbe
n blade of the abeari, and it penelrated his foot, moccasin and all.
man named Stafford, one of Ills
ipany. pulled Ue Made out of
Leslie's foct and bonnd op Ue wosnd
1th a piece of his (StaJTard’a) abln.
The wound
: entirely disabled Leslie,
d to be taken bomA and. a
e would uke command In hla pUce.

r Ue ScoU Oreyc and Foot Gnards.
Sir Alexander Lealle (lint Bail of
even. In 1641). Field Harebal nnder
In 1798 Robert
□ostavus AdoIpbDA waa Oovarnor
all Ue cities on the Baltic CeasL and nephew. WillUm McGuire.
Improvement at Ue mouth of Pond
Ue Swedish wars. H afterwarda led Creek, on Ue Tug River, od Ue
lucky Bide. There they planted
rmles of Us Covenant and
and poUloes and some turnip
Scottish ParllsmeoL Uls title U
united Wiu tbat of Melville.
Later in Ue year Uey de
Sir David Leslie (flrst Lord of New- scended Ue Tug River the the great
rk In 16691 was a veteran of the
Spring, where they camped.
greet Oaetarui' wars, and waa a Mm- One night HcOnlre waa sent to the
lor-Oeneral la Ue ScotUeb army at ver for a bucket of water. He saw
large elk come Into Ue river and
"forcesur. The UUe has been dorant since Ue deaU of Alexander, aim U Ue Kentucky aide, and
mrU Lord, In 1791.
sd bla uncle. The elk turned
going up the river bank when
Sir Pntrlck Leslie of PUealrlle.
second son of Ue fifth Earl of Roth Lsalle got in sight, but he I
Ue elk. Thera ware
es. waa created Lord Undoret by
campod at Ue springA and Uey did
Jamee VI. In 1609. Hla title has
whohad fired.
They
dormant since the deeU of John,
the sevenU Lord. In 1776.
Uoughl It might have been IndtauA
eddlUon u Sir Alexander aad so llglued Ue springA and
Sir David Leslie, six otben .o
high, lighting up Ue conulry.
■XI morning Leslie med
and rank In the army of Gusraft aad crosaed Ue river and
I. vis: Ludovick Lealle.
wards Governor
of Berwick and ired Ue carcass of Ue elk.
Lealle eiSd ble
TynemouU for Ue Corenators:
Creek to the
Jobn Lealle of Wardls. Colonel
John Leelle of RuUven'e Rsgli
Stafford, who pulled Ue sbeordiUde
Colonel Robert Leelle of ”old SeoU
Ue foot On Ue lOU of October
Regiment": Colonel Alexander LeellA 1192, Bnben Leslie aad hli father
of Ue Field Hnnbal; end . .
Ue Bloeilone
Lealle,. Governor of FecbL where he
on Johns Creek,
killed.
la what la now Pike eonnly.
tacky. They look Uelr families wlU
Umn. Robert Lealle had exsJ

Uat eaute'from
raanirw intarual tnatmat. Bab acoO- ebanar dated 18«.
1% j>«wtrating -at. Japoba Oir right Leslie sprang from Ul
The first CoBOt WaUc______ ___
yew «y JaA-BAlniee nut esmae Us
LeM. was one of tie slayen
rbsumatie palm ■«. JaaoMa OR” la
and by
ihiliisalliiii csre wUeh aevsr
dlwppeWaaBddcaaa-tharatkaskia. It Ferdinand IIL waa 'made Field Martakes pain, aorebsm and aUSuea from
and Governor of SdavontA
paid L made him a-hslght of Ue Oo>____ p npl Oat. a tS eat butUi den Fleece, end acst him as A
of eU-Ume, benast ”St Jaaobi Oil'
fren any drag store, sad In s mmuat
Sir ABdnw Leslie, third id Balqahad a bllUr tend wtU the FurSSL.■
■ hats,
bessSA abducted Ue LaW of Intin away.
diughUr. ksowB as “ThB
Fair Malden of StraUavn,' and was
slain by Ue Sheriff of Angus In 1139.
Sir William. sevenU of Balgnhaln. rw
b«Rt Ue oM castle of Uat '
bean brnwad down by the
FofbeeeSA and dM tn 1641. Patrich.
Coimt LeMle. twalftb of Balunhaln.
Privy CoenrUkir to Jaw
Ha oaUilad Ue eRnIe U Ittt.
The Castle of

FTJRS

start a bank account wtth us today.

111 stood largsly tor tbs
ClvU V?ar, Iiwant tb*
truth to prevalL
The Lsalle family Is stSl oa* of
the great famUlei of SeoUand. It Is
a Highland family and hears as im
portant part at this time in the great
rials in the British Empire.
Some of Che best end most
la men of Kentucky ere mei
of the Leslie family. And Us Big
Sandy vaUey U proud to number It
among its principal famlUsa. Ths
tonowlng arUcIs on Us Leslie Clsn
Is uksn from a work on Scottish
Highland Clans:

boQght bod and cleared
portion of It aad planted It b
He left hb crap b Ue
nan named Onllkef. wboi
had known on Ue BlnestooA When
came tmek wlU him bmily
bitaer and fikDy. Uey mads Ue
lenani kaown U Ub'day a
Roban Leslb aad hb wife- BbabeU (Compton) Ledta. bad fifteen
ebOdran:
May 2. 1719:
rled Rev. HIrdm Stratton.
1 b 1791;

SD(*e you’ll decide that you
never did taste tobacco tbat
hits your fancy liko

fPis
■ 'r J

the natimaljoy Mmoka
Pot it exceeds in goodness and satsfactkai tbe irwytsiwt
word we ever printed about it!
Men, we teH you this tobacco will ba^ revelatioQ to you.
So, take this inlbnnatioh at 100%, get out the
jimmy
pipe in>m its htding place or locate the malda^ papers
—andfaU^io!

Amps (Ae tohecce ta secA ea^Osnf MOA

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO,
me: married James M. Jackson.
11. Esther: date of birth not known
me; never married.
Schedule In effect May 1, 1U1&
11 Phanner.- born Hay 22. 1892;
died October 23. 1888. Said to have
WEST BOUND,
first white child born on
FL Gey. Central Tiine.
Johns Crock. Married Mary BevInA NO. S DAILY-l:18 A m. for CharCbflbnaU;
12. Amos, born Biay 26. 1808;
led In 1819. Harried Lueinda Mead.
cbnall, Chicago. C
II. Martin, born In 1807; died rive Colnmbna 6:15 A m. Arrive
Msfcb 6, 1859. Married Saral
Cbebnatl 7:20 A i
Auxler-Hayo.
;0, 16 DAILY—1:06
ilumbui and Cbebnatl and
16. Luna, born Nov. 30. 1809; died
Columbus. Pullman Sleeper and
I 1889. Married lllrun Devins.
dbbg car to Columbue. Arrive
The children of Phanner Leslie Cobmbue 6:6D p. m. Arrive anand bla wife Mary (Bovins) Leslie cbnatl 6:20 p.
BOUND.
NO. 16 DAILY—1:66 p. m.
'Robert Wesley.
>
field. Reanoke. Norfolk and pobls
2. Jobn Emory.
Pullman aleeper ^
3. Esther.
S car to Roanoko.
1. ElliahoU. who morried Thom iO. 1 DAILY—3:96
96 a. m. for Bbeas J. Mayo, of PolnUvIlle. Ho
field. 'Roanoke and the East, Pnllmy teacher, and no better man
man Sleepers and dining can
For tlckete,
la. eloopbg
One of ibolr children ws
information
Mayo.
JpoTth
the children of Martin L
and hie wife, Sarah Auxier-Mayo. W. D. BEVILL, raaaengcr Traffic
Elltnbeth married Asa J. Conley. Manager. Reaiiokc, Va
Their son, Milton F. Conley la the edl- W. a SAUNDERS, General Pas
and proprietor of The Big Sandy senger Agenu
News. Louisa. Ky.
WILLIAM E CONNELLEY.
Topeka, Kanai Jan. 28. 1916.

Severe Cold Quickly Cured;
aovero cold or attack of Ue grip aa
It may be, and waa nearly down Mck
b bed." wrilea O. J. MetcalL Wealherby. Uo. "I bought two botUoe of
Cough Remedy and it
only a few days until 1
pletely restored to bealU. I firmly
believe .that Cbamberlab'a Cough
Remedy Is one of Ue very heel medIcinei and will know what to do when
bare another cold." Obtainable ev
erywhere.
Tha New York American remarks
1 passing that while Ue tasbbn pnera contend' that "undraaead kid la
iavorib material for ilIpperA" allpaa a rule, ere not especially pop
ular with V

Remedy so popular. Mrs. Amanda
Glerhan. Wayneaficld, Ohio, wrtlos.
''Chsml>erlaln'a Cough Remedy fans
boon used In my family oc and on for
y years and It has never tallod
re a cough or cold." Obubable
everywhere.

If You Are Doing
Some Building
It will certain^ be to your advantage to sonsult us
about lighting fixtures and gas heating appliances.

w sai 001) H PAim ns, and maiw; : : FAEW MTO OIIDB : : :
WE ARE THE

LARGEST JOB

BERS OF WOOD MANTELS TO BE
FOUND IN THE
HAVING

LARGE

OHIO VALLEY,
WAREHOUSES

FOR THIS PURPOSE
IF, YOU WANT TO KNOW ABOUT
WOOD MANTELS WRITE FOR OUR
CATALOCIJ& or / CAU, IN OUR
STORE AND LET US SHOW YOU
HOW EASY WE CAN PLEASE YOU.
WE ARE TBE LAROBST DEAL-.
*RS IN CAB RANGES TO BE FOUND
IN THE OHIO VALLEY.

Let Us Figure With You.

A F. TiMPSON MFG. iSO.

WHITE H0U8E, KV.

$2 worth good
Coffee $1

Whlteabnrs, Ky., Jaa. 21.—As a reess of Jodce
John r. BnUer and an
nnderalandlnc wherein Jodce
BaUer, of Palotsrille, was deUlled
Jacksqn. Breathitt
Whlteaburc. the Letcher Circuit
Court has been lacclac
Monday. The fact la Gov. Btanley

John M. Biddle
Pete Oublch at McRoberts
rants sworn out by P. O. Ini
K the tever prosent stork
V. R. Beck, of Frankfort
him with an attempt to deCraod'tbe
and awlsdUnc
said Onblch received 225 isen, Lewis Dempsey, a fine daughter,
recialerad letter. HjB made the
ds daughter. Mrs H^ Barton.
We will tall for a abort period 10 Ib of Godd ftoaotod Coffoe (or |1.0«.
sUleiDMit that ho did not receive The pew corner has
received no
and another 225 was sent Leter he
I as yet but all the wires and evprovided you will bny 21.00 vranb of other merchasdlM from us.
B. W. Slock, of Owsnabo- iked the covenment tor Indacmlty.
maU brings many sogi
conrt but os the last
vebUcetlon followed rasulUoc hi his
Thli coSoe la woU 1
Briar (X U«t weak.
■as nearlnc before the
Barton, who Is away at bis pel
iticed Jodce Slack e
Dr. Tobe Vaachan and J. D. Woodet Amstsedr West Va Althoogh
CMANBLERVILLE, KY.
eluded not to come alnce judee
loficUon. Wo wont yo« u
Idee ^t0 os te bny yenr goods and are making
aon, of Jenkins, were here ever
jloung baby bes not been named
Several from (bis pUce attended
e to roday the caests of friends.
she and her proud mother ore dolly
bnroh at Frofonery Snnday.
the court today after being
IS sportal offer as an iadneoment t
recalTlng a veritable stream
Ebnon Day who Is employed at, School will cloae at Upper Roek- serionely lU tor two weeks. Judge
Both the mother and child ore
Beco. on the Kentncky River spent onse Friday.
r la expected today and will
doing sjdoudldly.
Bandar here the cnast of his family. Hr. and Hrt. Lando Green of Ashanew the wheels of JnsUee.
Helmen KIrfc and Wife EntertalnA
'Ill bold at least three weeks
A Ore Wiu happen In Palntsvllle md. an vlaltlnc Mra. Oreen'i
On leal Saturday evening th
J ONE OF INTEREST TO OUR
of the court during which
some day and more property will be r. Mrs. Jemima Green and other relloos home of Holmes Kirk oi
tlvas
at
thli
place.
READERS.
will do everything In hla power
lost than a water system would cost.
Elsie CaudUl, of Tomt Creek wee relieve the coogeaied docket as m'
nog folks of InOx.
Now Is the time to boost for water visitor on Rockhonao Snnday
as potsibla.
-------------- bears repehUng, and
the town weiB practically
The ease of Albert Copdy set down when it la conflipned after a long t and certainly
s very enjoyit now If everybody will loin li
Echool doaed c Lower Rockbouae IT last Monday wUI be .the drat
lapse
of
time,
even
If
we
besllaled
able
Urns of It
Friday.
i called. It is eoid everything v
betleve
It
at
first
bearing.
:h of (be young men present bad
The farmers of ihls place are busy » la readiness, and the trial will
In
accepting
Its
deartne land for another crop.
proceeded. Copely U suing the Lonlsyoung lady o
, On arrival
Russell CaaUe baa cone to Pdnts- vlUe & Nashville railroad company following experience
Is confirmed
the young gallanu Immediately pi
lle to attend school.
r 215,000 for Ui<
Mrs. O. H. Barney, 604 E, Green ceeded to match their ties with
The aawmUl of Danlets A Csatie
said Copely w<
aarence Hacer. manacer of
up
A
to
.,
Ashland,
Ky.,
says;
"I
have
bow
of
tbe
same
material
wdm--by
has about sawed out on the bead of
N. paaeoger at a crossing immed
Hacer Hotel has Installed a i
luble with my kidneys
this creek.
iately beyobd the station at N
pool ubie In hlB asuple room at
;easloDs. I Buffered severely
n Dlion Is on (be sick list this
fgll under the rapidly mo<
hotel.
acksebe and. hod dlfllci)Uy
train pnd bis thigh was severed
with the kidaey seerstions. Doan's The proeeedi of ihe lie ealoe twore
Hiss Mayme Elliott and her mother
1 roads In this section a
mediately above the knee. Some of
r PlUs cured mA"
’ '
turned over to (ha treasurer of tbe
Mrs. Sarah Rice entertained Mies bad condition.
best legal talent In tbU taction
;r two years LATER, Mrs. Inez Concert Band to hay
• Maryy >Hacer. Dr. Tobe
Lanch and tke world. Isnchi
maklnga as they bad formerly been
been employed ^ Copely and
s against throwing, Jumping, wrestling, flghtBarney said; "All I have
The event was by far tb< Ivllpat sr^;
J. D.t. Woodson
\
last Snnday.
hard fonght Case will result.
( was. good (orlone i Inc, pulling the I
ly
said
recc
clal affair ^lied off In lei for a: I the mother eonntiy herself.
d you sleep a:
Will Smith. President and mai
Formerly each community had lie
bolds good. Thera Is
long ihne. /All wont V'M heartily
of ihu LIcMne Valley Grocery Com
better
kidney
medlcInA"
ihaaklcg tlleir host and boslesa
STAPPOROSVILLE, KY.
pany. of Rlcevllle and Whit Van Lear,
Dr. John Collins v
wbo bad f
Price 60c, at
enjoyable evening and
was In town on business Satnrda/. Bom to ML and Mrs. Warren Cola many honors.
pretty well dUtrlbuled. for upsimply ask for a tldney rimody-gel
Uniworth a Ctrl—Erie.
Mr. Smith reports business food.
Us contents. The famUy are 1
. Hold containing .psrenlly they were pretly evenly
Doan's Kidney Pllls-the same that
Ed Kirk Cdmn HomA
Mr. and Mra. Proctor Conley, of
Dr,
Colllne
who
was
In
Whltesscree, situated st matched. The main Interest centered
The two residences of B. a Fan Sitka, have moved to this place.
Mr*. Bamay li4a.
Pos er.MlIbum Ed Kirk who works lor the United
ai
(be
time
was
notified
by
tele:o
creek
and
also
around
the pulling of Uio goose for
nin. on -Second Btreei are completed. The lofant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Co., Props., flulf4jo. N. y
ael Gas Co., at Louisa. Ky..
>. 11 la said Jio will rebuild.
Ivor, There still, up to this timu they were so evenly
skiU he could dlsplsy nnd the amount
t:haa. Greepfield will occupy one
>me over Sunday. He and hla
laylon McKenzie died and was
s were evidences matched ..that the oulcomo of this
perform.
them and Dr. Johi P. WeUs will
- DENVER, KV.
euterUlned Mra. Alice M. Kirk
led Sunday.
>
postmaster
here
who
of
(be
r
that
bad
former.'event
would
decide to wtfich party
(or
(heir
nsual
m
nipy the other one next week.
1 Conley has rented a farm of recenUy took partial control of Ibe There la quite a lot of sickness In lamUy Sunday (or dinner.
tt n verltnbie meeting of ly been then .also there was a Urge | the prize of 2500 In gold should be
Wells wUl also more bis bOee 1
ir section of the county. Dr. D. H.
Sheriff Olvee Bond.
Geo. H. Johnson, on Tiny Branch. MouaUln Eagle has assumed
his new residence.
Daniel la kept very busy.
J. E. Maynard. Sheriff of Martin trained athleioA In those days brawn —tree sUIl standing that bad pUy- long.
Dd baa moved bis family from Sufpaper; having
conspicuous
part
la
the
sports
"A
largo
gander
was procured for
be desired thnn brelo, tor
Rev. .Bernard Spencer left Tuasday rd Sprinca Park to Ihe farm.
purchased (bo Interest of J. P. Haney Hiss Tlshle Horn, of StoSordsvUIe county, miod bis annual bond with with brawn a man could commaod formerly conducced there. We sat se ia the last contest. He was tied
Visiting her alster Mrs. J. U. Sal- Ihe Mortlir county Court last Baturevsnlnc for Harold where be goes to Ralph SiaSord Is teacblhc a aelect
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Webb & Preston, Inc.
PAINTSVILLE, KY.

We Speak Honestly and
speak within bounds ^hen
we emphasize this sale as
the sale of all sales, in its
economy for you it over
Paintsville. EVERY ARtops any sale ever held
TICLE II^THKSTOREIS PROFIT STRIPED.

Rebuilding

SALE

The Big Gun of the Roofing Business

Our One Great
Object is to Move

This Stock.

Certain-teed
Roofing

I

We want to crowd this
store with satisfied custo
mers as it has never been
crowded before and we
earnestly impress upon
you to

COME!
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Clar& Stamliaugli, Inc:

Paintsville,
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Kentucky

